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are Naturo.ll y A S leep- Walker Among the Tombs .
PIE CRUST .
FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN.
Democrats
,vn .K031B.RR£ , l ..n.. , Dec.
4.-;)Jrs.
The title of Ram Jones' lecture is "Ge l • Mrs, K. P. Willis, wid ow of the poet 1.
cut.n:T )li~PTES .
A Repul,lit·1u1 cnntempornry,
in con- Rebecca Eldredge, a widow, residing on There."
1nud essayist, will taken l1ouse in \Vn slt·
ADUITIO~
TA.I, r.o, ·A.I..
Wilmot 8ptny, Allmr.1,fJan."t.lBperry,
sideringtl1ccll11sesthnt.
le,l to Rcpnl,- ~orlh~fninslreet,hn.sfora
long time
There 11re snid to be only ronr horses ington for the winter.
-~---~---------------~-~-~ · ,·s. Emily A. ll!ul,uu~li; L"l111fi1mation of lit·nn tlefenL in th<' Jule e!c,:tions in ::few been :l<l<licted to s leep •walki11g, a.tml to
1
in Ala.e.ka.
Clnrn. Louise Ke11ogg htts ll crn.ze for
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,
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-_-Sur~I• L. i\:~,:,,li v:a.l~iuncl O. 11.sl.i; :action I \·01111., 111., 11." This is 11<1ttrue.
The diiui;hter went to ,·isiL friend:i in CtlrJJroadway is threntened with ;\II el~- old filver designs.
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n
..
1
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Ga., nre
of· thP c· •• A ... ~ C'. Uo~u:.
niuended :i1t~wnund cau::wt:,uitiuuhl.
lenders of tl111tp,1rty li:wc not ne;;lect• bonda.le, and on Thur:1d11y 111•1ming vitte<lrnilr011d.
H. Hitler Hu~ g-nn.l is coming o,·er tryi11:; to raise money enough to Uuild On lat Floor, opposite
Tl1e D1·e&leu Branch of th<' f'le\·t•laml,
HuUt. Fur:<ydu_• n,. Edw,ml Ge<Jree.t•t :ll. ; ed th.:? youn;.; 1ue11" Lut lm,·e !Hade the nbout(i o·ctock one of her
LOtlrders,
Post•-. "TOMS
,
Ditter ur lmd tasl~
r
• 1nuuth; tongue u>:1·
here to lectnre.
u church in memory of Paul Hayne.
Offlce. Entrance frbm Main
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Oil
.,. ure()Yl·rcll.wlthalirownfur: pain
e11teri11~ the house toscc Mr~. Eldredge
I :,c::, sldc::i, or Jolnts-ofttn
III ISiu
To shine up dull brns.s 1hingg, try
Uorernor
Dodwell, of lfaine
has or Vine Sts.,same as to Opera
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granted 1.Irs Eli7.1.Ll>ethColby of Bing~ House.
.1,1,•; i.ometimcM nausea und w.11,
Separate Parlor for
lfolnws county. to Dreciden Junc1io11. in Co- tilt-II.
The reason why so 111:1.ny young me11
She seemed wide nwakc.
Hei· eyes
P,Lrlor suiLs of ~ix piecee:, no two hum, nuthorit.y to solemnize marriages
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·t:lt'i::L~~~ll~:~~I~;t1~!~~~~~fya\•.?,,_\
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nre in favor.
nnd take acknowledgments
or deeds.
,,\ !:tx; ho:.ul::.ch<.l; loSl:lof mc111or?'· wi
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J'ill llllll
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or having fullct tu ti ,
·A Oed thnt c-hanges ton. dinner
t1tble
FrienW of Mrs. Logan intimate
that,
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lo cheap
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an·
;,ility;
low spirits: u. thick, yellowtLJ
which this oom1,any hus now completed bPing:f:477 5i.
proposition:-, fal:5e i~sues, and i:-1run Ly who11 he !!itoppe<l her and :~keel where
prices, but you can 11.hmys depend ur~
·, aucc or tltc ti.kin nnd eyes; u ,11.\
Two female buri;litrs ha\'e been ur- other twelve months it won 't be the 011 the qunlit_v of goods we use lo be
wili give the Clc\'el:tnd, Akron ttml Col umI>r. L. lJ. Conley ,•s. The T1ustccs of :5elfl!!lhn.u<l unprinciplet.l men.
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the very best, 1111d lhal e.-crythiog
:1ud dcposlt'I n sediment.
pllrly to·< .1y t 1at attnu:t8 t 1e t 1·1k111g be late. She ~poke he~iWttingl)' 1\lul
Mrs. Lnngtry look in o,·cr $15,000 in Mennwhile , howe,•er, she snys him nny.
ve y gre'.lt im(X>rtnncc un<1 tho.t will open
nurton L. Di,iley ,·:i. l ',wip<'r I mmranC'e
\\ 'I t
•I
will be found ueal nnd clean. It is
1 ,,ppeare<l nervous.
yonn~
man.
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Stewnrt
aroused
one week in Boston,
The presence of mind of e. \Ves~ nl•o, surely worth eo methiag to enjoy
ZANESVILLE,
OHIO.
up a lttrJ!C'sedion of euuntry io South - Cvmpnny; oppe:tl; Jj,,•llleJ.
;;ood in the Hepublican
party when it the family aml she wns put to bed. On
Tt i~ ~aid thnt Howcllf.!, the romancer,
Chester (Pu.) wonrnn porbnbly
@M•ed
(PURELY
V[GCTABLC)
eastern Ohio, and will, furthermore, make
Sarn11
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\\"t:un•r \:S, l't u! .1 vs. Henry was young has been elimin11ted, 111H.I its aw:lkening she h,id no rP.coilection of
a good m al iu a nice, quiet respecta1 , O('ru.!ly u;;ed in tbc SOuth to nr,.1 :~u
will winter in Buf1tllo.
her life. Her clothing caught on fire,
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a
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on
the
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et
11I.;
coutinucd.
pince
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by
Lhc
Mpoils
sy~tem
the
occ.-urrence.
We n•sure nny gentleman
llu.: Torpid Liver to a healthy action .
. CU B.IT.S: Defurmitie s, Stiff Jointi:i, ?arnh·Desks for office~ 11re made to cont:1l11 nnd she imme<.liately jumped
into a ble plac~.
Obio rinr
to Clenl:mcl,
The Dresden
:Mary English. {'t ul., v~. Dermi:s Quaid with :111i~ attencLrnt e\·ils.
Lust
\V eclnc-sd;1y morning
wi 1en
It ach with utr:1onfinar-y efficacy on the
is1~. Lung Di-;e;_18es Piles Asthma
Broi 111 eo11ce1ded wn.~hstmd.
b:trrel of water st.undiug clo!e by, ex- that he neo<I 1101 he,,itate to bring or
brunch, nt Dresden Junction. besides con- and Liaie Quaid; co11li11nc.t.
The yonng man jnMt c,nnit,~ of :ige Stewart Cllme home he found ijhe hatd
chitis nnd Con~nn~ption (i n it8 i,;cipienl
recommend our Ladies' Parlor s Lo his
'{IV ER, KIDNEYS,
A Nebrnskn. nrnn hns i,wentetl :1 row linguishing the iltunes.
:-.ta~f:}, Hlien!1Hll1 :-1m, Lin!·r Complaint,
Dy:,John Wih -011 Julrns,,11 vtt. the )ft. Vernon whose political cdurittion h:t:i liecu neg-- climbed through the trnp-door on the
necting with tl1e Pun JlandlC'al::<Onmk(-:s dialone t•nn
,epsm, St. Vitus Oancc-, .Fits Kitl11 P\.' nn<l
An exchange remllrks that the youn!,, Judy friends. Ladies <."Oming
AND BOWl!LS.
leeted voles the ticl-a~t votcl1 11,· hi~ roof irnd then jumped :tcross an inter- milker tl11tt doesn't Hirt.
rl'Ct connection with lhc Cincinnati and Bridge Cumpun_\·; etmtinued.
d epe nd 011 being verycourteou•ly
treutUood Disease~, Cntnrrh, l1~nclncht-, ·weak
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forbidden
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•
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questions
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found
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o'clock
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the
morning.
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the
other
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bad
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·
I
;u~~~!:i,a1a, lloweJif:w;i:t{~~~;.,, rangcments ha, ·e been made to run to bu~lari· and JarC1"nYidefimdant wntitn(.-e<l lI:ty for I11111se
l 1c po
there with nothing (111 but her night
Eight ~ew Yorkers out uf ten sportn. attended n. dirnce the 11ight before for- like in nil olhe.r rnatter.ei, aud we simall Skin DiS{'ases.
'
Cc,nistl 1u1.tlon,
BilloU8llC8S,
Znnesville, Circle\'ille 1 WashiJ1gson f'. JI., to one yenr·sconfineruC'ut,iu the peniteuliary sition of the political
pllrtie~
towurd dress nnr! the thermometer
ut 12 below mustoche, l,ut 110 Oen rd.
got tbn.t the song and dance go together.
ply •ny thnt the very foet of our being
Kidney Aff'eetlons,
Jauudlce,
l l~ate_ Lhe diSl'asc by making n chemical
anU
011
to
Cincinnoli.
From
Zunesdlle
the
1111,
hnrd laborand pay c1,sts or pro~·utiori.
th<>Eequestions, makefi n free choice of zero. She hm.l tJ\·o bundles under her
M~ntal Depreu.lon,
Colic.
ex:1mu!nt101'.! of a sample of the patients
nlso interested in the liquor bnoriness
Letters
of
President
Z1tchnry
Taylor
l\Jrs.
Kntc
\V.
Howe,
recently
nrrestCleve.Jund, Akron nnd Columbnlj, will also
J:ndorsc d by thq,use of '1 M.llllon .. or &tliu, •~
unnc. fhe hrst pa88ed in the morning prc-----the p11rty with whom he will nfliliate. nrm, and said she wns going Lo Lhc
1\rc \\'Orth from $14 to :,!.j.
cd in .Bridgeport, N. J., for wearing n. is no reason why nny •ensihle Indy
ferreJ.
run OYer the Zanesville nnd Ohio Rinr
PROBATE coun· r.
D~
he join the llepublirnn
party? dre:ismakers.
Stcwart,goL home ubouL
THE
BEST
FAMILY
MEDIC
H
((
)Ir. anti u~. Ernst Long-follow will Grand Army badge, claims to h1wc ~ should hesilnle for one moment to fre :\Iy ireutme1H for the Piles i~ new painrailroad, which is 110w in opernti on to
Account and final distribution file,I by The thousands of yotlllg Democrats just 2:30 a. m. yestcrdny. nnd fonnd .Mrs .
less, safo and certain. )[y own meth~I.
r. ('hlldren,
for Ji.dulls, and fur the A~ell.
~ven<l the winter in Egypt.
good R right to wear such 11. decoration
quent our Dining
Pnrlor . Our LaAclmr. 1Jir:1m McManis.
c,,stiug their fir:-:tvotes show conclu~iYe- El<lredge had gone out of the hous.e. Jt,
Maha nnd which road will be pushed thro' Allison At.lum:::1,
ns nnybody.
'he says she serred
in dies Di1iiag Purl or is for the excluuve
All dbcnses canse<l from serret habits
ONLY GENUINE
ly
tllllL
he
does
not.
was
4:30
before
she
w:1s
found
w1rnder'l'hirty
Anllrc;hi:-.ts
have
formed
a
Lhe
Twenty-eighth
Mnssn.chusetts
flltd
to l\loriettn 80 thal the Cleveland , Akron
T.os~of Virility. Manhood and Vital Fore~
~ HU Z Sump in red on front of W r.tppcr
Fionl account filed by AIC':c.Hutchin1+0n ,
•1·1
- · I
J
b"
·
accompa•
lt! pnnc1p es l 1at govern
Im
111 ing in the neighborhood
or Holle~1lmck socie1y in llirn1ingl,:un, All\.
trettted finccessfullv, M thommnt.l~ cun tcsli•Hher
)lafsa.chusetts
r~iments
ll!- use of ladies, or gentlemen
n.nd Cuh11nbus will slrE"tch its iron urrns A1lmr. 'fhomulj, Bennett.
k"
1llS· c Iio1ce
·
nw ·111g
are l I1ose upon cemetery more thnn a mile from her
fy,whose life previ'ousto<-urc was n1isemble.
nied
by
ln<lie,,,
und
ii
is
n, much sepa~lr.
and
Mrs.
,\V.
K.
N1mderbilt
1111,\'e
drumrner
boy,
private
and
heuteuaul.
J. H_Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, F
from the Ohio river lo lhc lake::i. The
Mt. \"eru,m Sa,•invs nm) r.uun A!!s0t.:ia- wliic-h lhc permanency
1_.'em.aleDi~em,es or all kind~, sucressfully
of the free in- home.
She hnd nothing on but her lefL l'nris for Conslnntinople .
rate from our other bu~iuesa, nij if the
._ •
r1<0f'lll ■TOltS.
}"rice!,
SI.IJCJ.
Cle\-·eland, Akron and Columhu!!,'l-1~lid tio11 nmde party 10 C. K Critchfieltl \·s. stitntions of this i-epublic rest.
-cured ma short time. Will be in Mt. VerMilwnukc., IH\S fl bowhng cJub of same w,is owued by differ nt persons.
In his night drc5$, which wn~ sonked with
non. at the CURT[' HOUSE,
Next
spring
the
Shah
of
Per~ia.
will
eighteen
(air
dnmsels,
who
practice
trninl:I will, l1owcver, c:Ontinuc to run from JO$eph Dechtol; petition to sdl la.nd; peti- search for truth he turns to the p:trty water
and al~o 5 oile<l with mud,
religiously seveu 1iiu~ a week amt We don't know of nny firsl-clnss hotel
Clenl:rncl to Colunibu!I. ns at present , lhe tion und unswer filed.
thnt i~ the Lest exponent or those prin- thoL1gh the night w;\S fine. It is l,elic\'- 111,1ke:mother trip of Europe.
Mrs. Cle,·eland will 11ot begin her re· have become strong irnd rol,ust from in Ohio lhnt hns 1101 got " bnr
new eonne<:tione eimply being to toke in ud~ 0:-IE lHY
OXl,Y.
Ueport of cvnfirmation of private s:lle of ciples.
ed that she climbed the cernetery fence
'Terms Cash. Price>sH:cnsonal,\e.
the exercise.
They nre very expert nL where liquors nre solcl, und who ever
ditionul bnsi11cssfrom thm.c points and the perso11sl properiy nrnt.le by r·nmk Moore,
In looking over the tielt.l he find.s the nnd had been wnndering
among
the ceptions till early in Jn.nuury.
Gen Grant's widow ,·isit.s the tomb in the game 1111dconfidently
cxped
to heard of a Indy refu ing to •lop there
,vALDO
TAYLOH.
Republican
party depnrte<I from the g-r1n·es. On n.w:lkening she snid she
roads na111e1l running th£•ir tmins to connect a3Signee or L A.Gain~.
Ynnquish 1rny club or gcntlemeu
th11t on that. ll(..'COt111t. Our Ba.r nod Dining
bro:1d nnd comprchensh·e
princi\des
Jrnd dreamed nbout climbinc• n- fent'e. Hi\·ersi<le P,1rk e,·Pry Sunday.
Thin! partial a<'COnntfilC(I Uy hauc UawI - I - · II r·
I
"
A'fTORXEY A,. o COlIX J<:LLOR-AT·LAW. witli the Cle\·elund, Akron and Columbn!.
upon w uc 1 1t wns ongmn Y onn( e<, E\·ery precaution will be tnken in the
Ducks stuffed with y1u11s, rc;1dy to may challenge them.
Rooms nre far more sepnraLe than in
The Dresdrn bnuwh pro[l('r strikC's as ib kin!!,,guunlinn of L. & J. D. Evans.
./.EWA!tK. OHIO,
to be an ndwicntc llllll protedor of the flllllrc.
ro:l.St,
ure sold in W:l.Shingtq11.
The elfect of Ella \Vh celer \Vilcox' s mOE!t hotels.
Practie€'s iu LlckinJ,t; untl ucljoininKrou1Hi€'!:I main poiut the town of Wtusnw, where it
\Ve don't want, nor we
John K. Uaideu, Atlmr. of Andrew Zim- fow 11g:1inst the interest of the great
__ ____
_ _
ll. f; . A. f"AllClURAU,
01' Pill'• Also in 1he t·nitcd Sin!
lourL.
~p<'<:iul connects with the Wullwnding river and
The pedal zither , lL new nH1:dcnl in- recent essay on the enbject. of coruplexwill not have the patronage of an;y but
nam. Muskingum County, Ohio has attention ginn to thel>u~ine~sofExC'<·utois.
merm:m; Applical~ou to{'Ompletc contrnct '!rns~c.'".. !le find::!it crentinc; rnonopo- 1 Powd rly
n
the Threatened
Secesstrume1111 is conung iulo favor.
ion powders hM l>een to create un un- r peelnblc
l.,y request of his many friends in thil-1coun.
cannl. Three milt ·s soutl1 of Wunmw the notice re-turned :md Jil('(}.
women.
Our
D111iug
lie.-, lm1ld111g up nml fostering
a ,L111. e
O
.
ty, consenlE'tl to spend one or two davs of Atlministrutors und Guanlions: C'ollecti<i1.s Clev<'land, Akron and Columbus will bniltl
The dc,1.th or :1.man named Ghostly is precedented dtmrnn<l for almond me:11, Rooms will be open duily, except SuoPetition
!-!
for
1-'nrtiliJn
nncl
VonveyiLnting'.
It
.
A.
B•uupm1.,
Adrnr.
of
Jumes
Worley:
i!<"rons
:1risto<·r:ll'_\'.
ll<'
timl:S
it
coni
uon
of
the
Kmghts
of
Labor.
euch month at i'tl OUN'l'
\'ERNON,
1ui<lthitt article h1\.Sri~en in price.
It
Pen sio n~. Bou nty nnd hnrk pt1y pro('urcd !1spnr int o the ca1111l'lconl fields, wh('re u i•pitt•al to c,.111111011 Pleas Court; p:ii,cn; ter- n1i1ting oflCn.::e::::1gai11~L tl,e riglits of
The li1st i:::sue of tbeJonrnnl of United cllronicle<l in ,m lndLmn paper.
wh<'rc nil whu are 8iC"kwithatutt>orehronic
will loe 11.dult,,mled next.
When !he duy, from 7:30 o. m. lo 12 p. m., nod
AJec8i
rliseases. will h:we nn opportunily offered Oftlec 'N rtli !:iitle Put.lie· Squo.re.
the people
equnlly
as opprc~sivc Labor, puhli.shet.l in Pllila<lelphin,
con·
great F,nglish 1<y11dicdte known us the iifi~I nud hond filed.
Tlio defense fun<l rni~ed for the <,;hi• mu~c rncddlcs with nicrclumdi e the on Sundar. from 9 n. m. to 9 p. 111. No
them, of rwail in~ them~lves
or his skiJ]
St
I
I fi I
fil···' b I 11· ,,s
lho~c
(·omplnined
of
in mar In ins a seeon<l letter from Genernl Mil.ti• c.:1g-oA.11:lrthh=ts renched. i-:10,000.
effect is l>ad on botli.
Engli!!,li Cannel Ci al ComJ>Un~•,limited, has
liquors will positively be •old in eil her
W. G. OOOPl:R.
&':RANK MOORE.
con, 11111 1113 aeconnt
"-' Y ~. • decbrntion
of fmleµen<lcnni.
He
in curingdiscn~6i.
There is :\ mind cure college in Rut·
mmle urrungc111e11t:"t
lout once open \·ery c:<· Gat~, encutor of Frnuk D. Row.
COOPER & MOORE.
tind 5 it ern<ling the lnw and tr:unplinJ? tcr \Yorkman Powderly
to lhe order,
1'liss hncider of New York rounc..ln. Dining Room. Fiist-class menls, 25c.
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the non de plume <Jf HPetroleum V. superior lo most American goode.\V e
NATt.:UAJ. g:ns has been
struck
at repeatedly vic·timi1.ed 1,y the cunning
nwnnlcd n first class mctlal nt the
Wasting Disorders of Children.
The Ups nntl Downs of a. TcacheNi Life, ...... not, curl\ if they would tnke it nccordNew Orleans Exposltlon.
GuaranSo mnny diduppointment.s,
Nasby,"
ii:1 in wretch~
heijlth.
]le put our gOOd.illll in eight gallon k~gs
S,·ott's Emulsion o l Pure Cod Li\'cr Xeni11 1 18 miles from Pern, Iml., with 1\. nrnl crnfty.
l'rof. D. C. J!obinsl.ln. ing- to directions.
Yours Truly,
tcct.l absolutely pure, nncl for gcncr-.ll
nn<l often injuri ous cHCct:-1,nrising from sufrtl'd lerril>ly from dyspepsia . Il e is for the convenienco
of fi11uili('8; al~o
Knox Countv 11islorv .................... ............
L. L. GORSUClT,1',[. D.
How or 14,000,000 cnl.:-ic feet 1,er dlly.
Oil, with Hypophosphites,
is unequnllthe use or various nnrntcd
rc;uP.dios, now ubout. eixtl' reo11 of nge, and is in quart nud pint boLtles.
•
1>.C. -'fcClnrnan.
Office 215 Summit st.
Q(.'Ograpliicnlly Builtling ............ •······ ·· ······ ··
n.re ,,.·,11gi,·e ,:,,100 for any case of ed. "rl1e r11pidity with which children
of Dr. R. Y. Pierce, or Iluff,tlo, which s11id to be wort 1 hair n million dollars.
Ar..:you billions ond dyspeptic?
supurPoAP.
Wm. i\lossholder.
"
"'
gLtin flesh ttnd strerigth upon it is wonphysicians nreiemploying
in theirprnclie woultl doubtlCM give his whole for•
•
t
Does your lh·er sluggish seem?
Catarrh that cnn not Uc cured with
11 I ha,·e
tice with the most beneficinl resultf. tune for it new stomach.
PROPRIETOR OF
The remainder of the prob-ram will be Hall's Catnrrh Cnre.
T1,kcn intunalderful.
used Scott's Emulsion
Ts your 8lum1Jcr ofien broken
fnrnislled by pupiltt of the Dlndensburg ly.
in case~ or Rickets ar:d .l\Ian.1.smus of
His "Golden
Medic-~] DisCO\"CJy," for
B_va hideous, nightmnrc dream ?
diseaS<'Sof the lungs n.nd ki<lnoys,.hen:-t, <I](,'~ only a qlle tion of tim ," nnd ll
lli gh School.
.
}~ J. CHENEY &, Co., Prop~. Toledo, long i:1lanJing. In ercry case the imFriend. be wise; '!'he Pleasant Pellet s
affec·tion!L, feHir nnd l\gue, tlropsy, nnd I sh rt time\ too 1 ll-6 lo wlicn your rl,eu\J ,
We invite every te:icher 1n the county. o . SolU by Druggists, 75 c ts.
Made b}• Dr. Pierce yrocure,
l'lare to lf'CUrc a thor .,ugh 1•11,' nr~, ttlv,. ,f!w
pro,·ement wns marked. 1 ·- J. l\I. Main,
.
and Tyr,•· \\ rtl• ·
And they'll lJring you back the sunshine all tliscnsc s of the blood, hns ne,·er fail-I rnnti~m ,\•i l yield to Hood 's I nrsnpar0 :rn .E1p rt ~hort1,.11tl
Come everybody. Meeting will begin at 10 l
1
1
t(J teuch :l~ncerlan l'eum11r1111IP, It at l
cd when l"" to te,I.
. 11ln. Try if.
Opp.T'.0 .,&1 1 Ag-I.for Knox l'u.
or good hC'nllh, rou mnr he s nrf'.
M. D . New York.
Dcc-1-11.
£ t"II-Cerl11D Hudn~•• Culhii,:u. Ch•..-ol;.u.C.
o'clock a m,
J. ~. W1mn, Pre st .
Young
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The Ch!oago Tribune lndorses PresiTHE official vote of New York shows The Prince or Wales a nd th e Pri n ce
THE Philadelphia Times snys: Presi- R EP OR "r 0 1<' T H E C O N D IT IO N'
OY TUE
dent Cleveland's Men age.
dent Cleveland·s wRrm sympathies with
that Colonel Grant received the lowest
of Whalers.
The Chicago Tribune, the leading Re- vote of ooy of the five Republican canThe Prince or,Ya.1es, who is one of tho ml\Sses of the pe,ople inspired the K N OX N A.'J'I O X, l. l , BAN K

L. HARPE R, Editor and P roprietor
Offi cial

Paper

.tlOUNT
rHIJRSDAY

of the

Cou nt y,

VE R N O N, O HI O :
MORNING .... DE C. 15, 1887.

A TARIFF for Revenue, but not for n.
surplus.
__,,_

___ ___

CHICAGOhas secured the Republican
National Convention-Time,
Jnne 19,
1888 .
CuruSTMAS falling on Sunday this
,Year,the Monday following will be II legal boliuay.
Tuus far, nil elforts to form a Cabinet

for the new Pr ident of Fra nce, have
been uns ucceseful.

THE Toledo Oil Refinery Company
has sold its plAnt to the StAn~ard Oil
Com pany for $100,000.
THE
National Encampment of the
Grand Ar my will be held nt Columbus ,
Ohio, September 12, 1888.

IT is estimated that the surplus this
year will reach 140,000,000. Cut it
.. down, Mesers. Congressmen.

THEREis a good deal of idiotic tnlk
in the Republican pnpers _just no w
nbont the "Cobden Club of England."
Rr.PRE."E:l\-X ~\.TlVF. 'MILI.S,

of

TP.Xl\8,

is

the gentleman who will probably introduce the new Tariff Bill into Congress.
THE Chicago Tribune (Rep.) will onpport Cle,·eland for President in 1888, on
on the platform of hie recent message.

h' Harper 's whe•t •peculations in
Chicago had pr<wen profitable, he
would have been the greatest financier
oftbenge.

--------comes from Washington

W o RD
that
n revisi on of the Tariff will undoubtedly
be 11ffectedduring the present s ion
of Congress.

----------

Gov. McGn ,L, Republican, of Minnesota1 says "the Pr~idcnt's message
will meet with general 11pproval in the
Northwest. 11
......,

_______

Detroit !{ eu:a says Michigan cnn
be carried for Cleveland upon a tariff
for revenue platform. Michigan hl\S 13
electoral votes.
THE

D J.AJN..E'e 11 Meesage 11 from Paris
to
the Xew York Tribunt, ii, regarded
everywhere ns an open bid for the Presidential nomination.

Tu< total coot of the trinl and conviction or 11Blinky'' Morgan foots up
$3563,01,of which amount 102:> went
to tho stenographers.
trnin robbery hl\S taken
place on the St. Louis, Arkansn.s and
Tcxl\S Railroncl, and the lmul this time
amounted to t250,000.
ANOTHER

TnE BANNER'S nomination
of Clrvelnnd and Voorhees for 1 , hl\S been
cordiAlly seconded by n. )&Jl:O number
of Democmtic papers.
11T111: \Var T,uiffForever,"
is Blaine's
hobby, And ho confidently expects that
it will some day car ry hi m into tho
W hit Hoee. Vf\in delusion!

AN Ohio ne wspaper man has mo.Uc
the suggestion that th one cent postage system be adopted in orde r to get
rid of the su rplns in the trensnry .
THE Mnoon brothers, charged with
killing Wm. H. Reynolds, editor of the
Ashland Tim P1, have Ueen indicted for
murder by tho .r\..shlnndgrnnd jury.
AnouT 250 postmasters , representing
twcnly-thrco Slates, met in \Vnshington
thi::1weok, for the purpose of securing
higher compen!mtion for their services.

W,: desire lo rail the attention of
John Sherman to the fact that I\ F oraker Club lrn.s boon orgnnized in Cincinnati, starting with n. membership of
2-'>6.
B Lu:n: hns sen t a big bla...
~t ncro~ the
Atlantic in opposition to Pre5ident
Cle,· •inml's me· nge. Blaine speaks
l'or the monopolists-Cleveland
for tho
people.
T11E New York Graphic stAtos the
c:iu;oin a. few wo rd!!: 11 Not free trntlc,
but freer cornmerce-thnt'e
tvhnt the
Prei:tidcn t nnd the Democr"tic
pl\rty
favor."

TH ,\NK~ to Dr . C. A. Miller, th e efficient Superintendent
of Longvi e w
Asylum, for copies of the t.wcnty-ci~hth
annnnl rrp ort or tlrn.t well innna(;Nl insti tnt i<m.

will now hf\Y C to out•
do; nlninc by some politic•l legerdomain 1in order to keep his name from
dr opping into Lcthef\n wat ers, nnd be
forgotten.
JOHN' S1n;R:i.t:AN

----

----

THE St. Loni• Gl,,be-Dtn,orrat (Rep.)
, run:1 up this ticke t! F o r Pr esident in
1
, Beuj.imin JJn.rri aon, of Indin.na;
(or Vice Pre sident , Joseph R . Hnwloy ,
of Connecticut.
Hos. JOll:i

s. lhROO UJt

will succeed

lti,hll cbcrgc r 1~ United States Scnntor
from V1rginit1.. Nol only the Dem ocra c1, t,ut. the whole country will rej o ice
over the chl\nge.
T11 r-; Rev .

Dr. Derry, in u. cablcgmm .
from Lom)on, nnnounced Lo l'lym outh
coni:rcgntion on Sunday, that ho d eclined Lo become tho succe&1or of H.rv.
llenry Ward Beecher.
T11£ notorious H.ov. J. S. Kallo ch,
who created sonsft.tions in Bo~ton nnd
Ham'Frnnl'ieeo, not neecssury now lo rotnte, died ot Whitcom, WMhington
territory, on Hu.tu.relay.

TuE trinl of Ben Hopkins, tho nssistnnt CAShiorof tho l,'idelity Bank, has
heen conuncnced nt Cincinnati. Ho
will no doubt bo sent to keoe compnny
with Hn.rper in the penitenlrn.ry.

T11Eredu ction ortaxation should be
oo mel\Surcd I\S not lo ncres sitAto or justify either the loss of employment by
the workingmen or th e lessening of his
wages .-Pmideut
Clertla>11l'•Me8/JO(Jt
.
THE RepubHcn.nR are now prenchini
"protection'' to the people of the outh,
in tho hope of moking politicnl con,·erts in thnt sec tion; but 1t will be the
11
protection"
the wolr gives the lftmb.
BLAISE wn.nt:-:1
to spend th e surplus

ill

the trcnsury in const dofoncee. Ho
slola that idcn from lh e lote Snmuel J.
Tilden. Tho host plan is to have no
ourplus to place in the bonds of jol>bcn!.
HERR l\IosT "'113sentenced lastThursdn.y to one )'CR.r's imprisonment
in the
penitentiary; but an Appeal nn<l otny of
execution WM f\nnwarde ~mntod, nnd
ho wa.,, n.dmiLtod to hnil in the sum of

$-3,000.
lllR. Br,.IISEis willing to gh ·e the la-

borin,g mnn n. free 11chA.w or terbncker"
Lut declares that his winter overc oat,
his food and hi• fuel, must be taxed for
tho benefit of tho monopolist cladses in
this country.

----------

low rate conte11t between tho
A,lnm• expreoo and the
nited Stutes
erprc,,• in New York hl\S become •o
Hvel{. thnt merchants arc now &ending
goo,• to ChiCAgo cheRper by express
thAn hy freight.
THio:

ANOTHER Irish editor and member of
P,uliam cn t1 Edward Harrington, has
been sentenced to one month's imprisonment , without hard labor, for
publiohiog reports or meetings in his
paper, tho &11/inel.

publican paper in the West, edited by
Hon. Jo;;eph Medill, formeily of Ohio,
cordially indorses the President's Message. This action of the Tribune has
created intensely bitter feelings among
Republican
monopolists,
especi111ly
from the fMt that the Tribune has heretofore been a. strong DIRine paper; but
•• Mr. Medill does his own thinking And
hhs own writing 1 be will not be ton trolled hy any political clique. The following is what the Tribune soid:
Full justification of President Clemland's unprecedented couree in devoting bis annual communication to Cong, ... exclusively to a con ideration of
the surplus and the best means of distributing it is to be found in the message iu.elf. The message is able and
st11.tesruanlike1 business like in style,
perspicuous in ~ta.tement, cJear in its
reasoning and irrefutable in its conclusions.
Tbc mesea~e rises nbo\·e party Jines
n.nd presents a. common bR~lS or patri•
otic stRtcsmnnship on which Repub1iCAnsnn<lDemocfl\ts are bound by every
con!nderation or the public welfare nnd
of political expediency to stand together. The pooition taken in the pre nous Congress by the Minnesota delegation and some other Republicfms
mus~ be stoutly maintained by the Republican ,nde of the House at this ses·
sio~ or they, nnd perhops the pMty
which they represent, will be overwhelmed.
The message is !implv the tariff reduction l.'ianil: of the Republican party
adopted 10 1884 expAnded It is neither
more or Jess than R textual sermon on
that passage of the reeolutions which
promist-s to "reduct, the surplus by correcting the inequalities of the tariff"
nncl it is certainly none the Jess bimJ.
ing_on the Republicans for being now
so mdorsed by a. Democratic Prefolident.
This is not a time, aa the messnge jnstly
claims, for lhe discussion of the theories
of protection nnd free trade.
The Blaine leaders, in consternation
n.t this defection, hM·e at once en.st
a.bout for such an organ as they want,
and an attempt is on foot to get control
of the Time, and rnn it against the
Tribtme. A combinn.tion is forming to
buy, if it can be done, the controlling
interest in the Tint.ea and turn it into
the Blaine organ for tho campaign.

of the b 1hoys 1 when it comes to matters or
sport, hnd a private fistic entertainment
Cook, D ..... .... 469,8881 George, L .. .... 70,055 arranged for his special benefit, at the
Grant, R ...... 452 435 Huntington,P
71,849
Fencing School, in London, on Friday,
Cook's plurality over Grant is 17,451, None bnt sprigs of nobilit y were pres while the R epublican candidate for con- en t. SeYernl prominent fistic cham troller is defeated by 14,904; the Re - pions took part. in the exhib ition, a.moog
publican candidn.te for T reMurer by them bei ng Jam Smith and Alf Green 11,025; the Republican candidate for
Attorney Genera l by 14,357, nnd the field, who sparred until the !niter WI\S
Republicnn candidate for enginee r and 0 knocked out.' 1 But the stnr of the ocsurveyor by 13,063. The total vote casion was Boston's noble son, "Proeast is 1,034,225.
fessor" Sullivan 1 with whom, ns well n.s
1T bas only been a few months sine e bis wonderful performances, the Prince
the Democratic pa rty was declaring it was completely captivated 1 nud as m·i·
WI\S not in favor of free trade-Canton
dence of his goodleeling towa rds thereRepo.ntory.
nmvned American, be ordere<l nn eleExactly so, nnd the JJemocratic p:\rty gn.nt wntch to be procu red and presentis not in favor of free trade to-day . ed to him with his compliment~.
The
Re\o·enue reform and n. curtailment of distinguished gentlemen also hn.d se,·erthe enormous war taxes imposed upon eral drinks together, nnd while the
the people 1 ia one thing; nnd free trade, "Professor" simply indu]ged. in po)iwhich means the abolition or a.II tariff naris wntcr, the future king or Englund
duties, and a resort to direct taxation , is
quite another thing. The attempt to took his'n straight. ~\.11is peace now
place the Demorrahc party in a fa.lst-- betwe en the L"nited Stat.es nnd Engln1id.
The chnmpion went O\'Cr to Dublin
p08ition on this question is the work of
senseless demagogues, and will not suc- on Monday, nnd wns m et by n bra~s
bnnd n.nd n big procession. He hnrl n
ceed.
splendid reception in Leinstcr HnlJ in
IN the contest between the Republi- the e,·ening, which Wils crow<1C'dwith
can Board of Education and the colo- admiring friends. He mnde n. brief adred people of Xenia, the c. p . - Imve dress, which grcatlv plea8ed the people. Hes-aid his father and mother and
come off ~ictorious 1 nnd n3 n. conse - all his ancestoTS were Irish; it wns not
quence the colored children herea.fter 1 necessary to ndcl thnt he wns a chip or
instead of attending their own school, the old block. His s-ympathies were
will go to the same schools with the with the Irisb people, and he hoped at
white children . A like trouble has ex- nil times to look on them ns the best
isted at Yellow Springs for some time people in the world. [Lond cheers.]
past, which has created great exciteMr . Sh erm an' s Ta r iff' R ecord.
ment; but we presume the Republican
The Xew York Herald of Frichiy dPschool board the re will also have to
give way to the colored people, who voted a leading editorial n.rlicle to :\ restand up for social as well as political view of Senn tor Shermn.n 1s tltriff record,
equality.
under the CRption of "Senn tor Sherman
REPORTERS of the New York
World and the Messnge."
The following is
interviewed the members or Congre~s the opening parngrnpb:
last week relative to the President's
\Ve do not oOSen·e Senntor ShcrMessage, by which it has been shown mnn's nnme in t.he long list of ~illr Rethat, while only six Democratic Con· publican Congr~smen
wl10 are ~rying
gres':lmen nre opposed to to.riff reform, out uFree tmde!" ngains~ the President's
tbere nre at least seven Republicans m~agc.
~Ir. Sherman hns, perhaps,
who favor taritf reform on the bnsis
!Aid down by President Cleveland. Sen- n. better memorv than some of his felator Sabin, of Minnesota, has also de- lowe; possibly aiso he hns i;iome sense.
clared himself in favor of striking the Anyhow it is to Mr . Sherman 's c-rc<lit
eluties off necessariei of life and reduc - that so long ngo ns 1882 he put him;elf
squarely upon Lhc precise ground of
ing the dut.y on steel rails one-half.
~lr. Cleveland's message. He then snid
m the Senate thnt about the necessity
Blaine's Presidenti al Procl~mation.
CoL. JOHN R. FELLOWS, the successful
The so-ca.Heel "interview"
of Mr. candidate for Diotrict Attorney in New for a revision of the tariff laws there
wn.s "no controversy or dispute " nnd
Smalley of the New York Tribune with York, believes President Cleveland ca n ~Jter explaning that the gre,Lt ci1nnges
Mr. Blaine, in Paris, which was tele- next year carry New York by 30,000 m manufacturing processes and in the
graphed to that pnper, wns nothing less over anybody the Republicans may relative value o!"articles made this re·
thnn a proclamation from the l\faine nominate. In connection to this it ,·ision necessary, he added:
"To these causes is Riso ndde<l the
stateoman that he is in tbe field I\S n may be stated that Hoo. Charles H.
r , through the
Cincinnati concede<! fact. tbnt under existing law
candidate for President in opposition Grosrerno
OommericalGazette of Saturday 1 avows we are collecting from the people of tho
to Mr. Cleveland, on 11 plKtform of the opinion that the Republicans can United States as national tn.xcs the sum
high t..riff protection for monopolists not carry New York at the next Presi- of fifty to one hundred millions or dolagAinst the taxed, toiling people of \he dential election and suggests that they lars more than is requisite to meet nil
abandon it and use their efforts and the proper cnrr~nt e:1:penditures of the
country.
government ,md all our obligations to
money on more pliaUle States.
The New York Time,, (Ind. Rep.) in
the public creditors and to comply with
commenting on Bla.me's proclamation,
Mas. REBECCA
HALL, wife of the late the Sinking Fund net for the gradmt.l
says: "This, then, is the sum of Mr. Capt..in W. W. Hall, or the United reduction of the public debt."
Blaine's policy, nnd aa he is the leader States Sec,et Service, died ot LexingAttempted Assassination of M. Jules
of tho Republicnn party at present, it ton, Ky., December 8. Her maid.en
Ferry, at Paris.
must be taken 1\8 the pohcy of the Re- nome waa Cox. She was noted princiM.
Jules
Ferry , the clislinguishc<l
publicans until they repudinte it. It pally as the murderer or her husband,
French stntcsman 1 n.nd who wna n.
whom
she
shot
in
Chicogo
on
the
night
would be well for them to hMten to do
of June 26, 1886, killing him instantly. prominent candidate
for the Presiso. It is not a policy Ibey can go be· She claimed to have shot him in selfdency, while in the ChnmLer of Depufore the people with. There is too defense and was acquitted. Capt. Hall
ties on Saturday, wn.evisited by a man
much common sense and too much met hiit wife in a di.sreput..ble hoose
namedAubertin, who said be wished to
and
a
otormy
connubial
life
followed
every day old-fa•hioned hone ty in the
talk to him 1 n.nd n.t once drew n. re,·olthe marrioge.
United tates yet for the voters to be
--------ver and fired three times into the body
tr1tpped by so reckless, eo ,hallow and
THE Washington correspondent of the of Ferry, inflic~ing s~rious but not fatnl
dnngerous n scheme as this. They know
that they Are enonnously over-taxed. Cincinnati Time,-Star (Rep.) announces wounds. The would-be nssassin wn.s at
They know thRt surplus Ln.xesare con• that the Chicago Tribune, heretofore once a.rrested . He is 20 years of age.
stnntly increasing perils to their busi • the leading Republir.An paper in the
He admitted thnt he wns one of a bnnd
ness n.nd a steadily hcnvier drain on
their resources. They will not follow Northwest, And a strong Blaine paper, of twenty revolutionists, who had tRken
Lho leader who would tax them oniy to "will be jorce,I into the Democratic an oath thnt Ferry should be killed,
squllnder nnd who would throw thei r party" because of its 11dvocacy of the n.nclin casting lots the murderous work
in the Presi- fell Lo him. No motive is nssigned fo:mf)ney out of the Treasury window doctrines promulgated
rather thnn lift the most onerous of Lbo dent's Message. Very well. The Re- the horrible deed. ,\II that is knon·n
tariff duties on the materials of Ameri • publicans will find thnt they cannot of Aubcrtin is that he is said to be a
"force" independent
freemen to net crank, with a mania for committing
cn.n industry ."
contrary to their honest convictions.
murder-a sort of second Guitenu.
The N cw York Wor/,1 saye: " Bl&ine
The attempted nssnssination of M.
is behind the times in this quesjtion.
Tue latest New York •windier thnt Ferry, hn.s created great sympathy in
The people of this country arc bent hn.s come to grieC is a woman who calls his behalf, nnd it is the general beupou stopping tho eurplns, instead o! herself Mme. La.Touche, who ndvertis· lief thnt if the affair had occured besqandering or 'dividing' it. They be- ed to obtain situations for !1tdies, with fore the late election 1 his success would
lieve tlmt tho only honest place, ""well good sn.ln.ries1 and make them partners hRve been. an assured fnct.
~ every dollar not needed for the legitm various profitable fina.ncial schemes,
Tariff' Reform.
imntc cxpensee of the GoYeroment provided they ~dvanced her $300 for
A dispatch from \Vru,hington stntes
is in the pocket of the man who earned mveetment. She found a great mnny
it . President Clovelaod stands for this victime to give their money, but who th Rt n Tariff compromise seems ao aspurpose. l\Ir. Blaine comes forward oa failed to secure the promised situations. sured that good feeling prevails nnd is
tho champion of the opposition ide~. The Ma.dame i• now behind lhc bnrs, growing. Demo crat Mr. Mills announThe Democrntic party could not Mk for being unable to give $2,:xJOboil.
ces tbnt he will consent lo tobacco tax
n. heller issue."
reductions nnd a careful reading of the
TUERE
i11 trouble in the Central AsyHarper, the Fidelity Bank Wrecker lum at (!olumbus.
Superintendent. message shows that Mr. ClevclAnd will
Gets Ten Years in the PeniFinch, for eome reaeon not stated, sus- sign such n bill. The phraseology of
ten ti ary .
pended Dr. Hamilton, one of the phy- the document respecting internal revlri the trinl of Bn.uker Harper, a.t Ciu• sicians, who is 3' Democrat. A special enue taxation bears study instead of
cinnn.ti IRsL week, n. ,wnsation we.acaus- meotiog of the board of trustees took casual perusal.
Mr. Randall's bill is expected to be
ed by Prosecuting Attorney Bennett dis• place last , vednesday to investigate the
closing the fncts of an attempt to bribe mntter, but adjourned without coming rt:ady before the ho]idH.ys. His measure
to" conclusion. Dr. Hamilton through
reduce about sixty millions from
him, a.nd the publication of cipher love his attorney, Mr. Enrnhnrt, hl\S filed will
the customs and internal re,·enue. Toletters between Ilnrper nnd MisoHolmea. with the Governor counter charges bacco nbolition and free conl from
Hnrper wos plnced on the stand ngoinst Dr. Finch. ,_
Canada. are said to be lending features.
As this would open reciprocity with
n.s n witneSfl, nt his own 1·equest. He
CosGR.ESSMA.NBRECKENRIDGEremark-.
Canada it is argued that there would be
flnily denied lhe sll\teme11l• mncle ,l,y
ed the other day: "The tax redu ction rm outlet for EWvernlmillion tons of our
Wiltshire l\nd olhers relative to the
bill that the House will pass will nece s- conl.
Chicago wheR.t trnnsnctions, an<l. swore
sarily be n compromise, been.use the
TAKISG the Republican Nittivnal Cunthat his only connection with the tariff reformers have not a rr,ajority
11
dcnl'' wns Lo prote ct the Bnnk and The President lay s down the pril\ciples venlion to Chicago is understood to be
him se lf from Josscs.
The cMe was 10 which we •11firmly believe; but we a movr.ment in favor of Bol, Lincoln
for Pr esident M against Bin.inc and
closed on Snturd~y, and submitted to can only pnt them in pra.cticc Lo n. ce r- Sherman, certainly ugainst. the lnttcr.
Lnin extent. Ile spenks from his stnnd •
th e jury without argument, after a. point; and we shall have to act from as Sherman's mnnagere-, who worked
earnestly for Cincinnati, were defeated.
scorc hing charge from Judge Jackson ours."
The fun has just commenced.
ngninst Harper. The Jndge said that
_...,___._
'1'1u~Stunuel J.RA.ndall Club, the prin•
]Iarper's pretended nttt::rnpt to sn,·e the
'1'1n: fistic pride of .Amcricol, ··Prof."
cipnl Democrntic organimtion of Pitt sl>nnk nfter he had practically wrecked
Sullivan , to 1d the Prince of \\.nlcs thnl
passed resoluit, was nbout on n. par with n.mnn'a try • burgh, has unanimously
ing to (Ht:,·ent the sinking of n vessel tions inclorsing President Cleveland':-1 he woul<l Jikc to ha.vc an opportunity
rneJSo.ge. The resolutions commend to '·knork the head off'' his friend Jem
after he had scuttled it.
when the
Tho jury cumc into court on Mo11- him for the plain, straightforward state- Smith, the English champion,
men wero all together ll\st week,
do.y,nnd returned n ,·erdict of "guilty" ment of the danger irnpcnclin_~ from "big"
on nil the thirty•threo count.e in the in. the enormous uurplus in the National but the rrinco would not give his condictmcnt. The Judge then pRSsed tho Tren.sury nnd in the wise nnd prudent sent. ju,5t then.
---<>- --scnlencc, saying that the evidence lert course pointed out for remedying lho
THE gr,md jury of Franklin county
no doubt of tho defondnnt's guilt, and evil.
hns found indictm1.mtsngainst Algernon
that the onensc merited the highest
A COAL famine lms excited tho pc-o- Granville, Fred 8teuble, R. H. Montpenn!Ly oftlw law, which wns ten years
m the Ohio penitentisry, and that tho ple of \Vichit.a, Kn.nsas, to desperati on. gomery, Dr. Montgomery, Allen 0.
Marsha! convey him thither at once.
The railronde nre blamed tor the short Myers, Th08.J. Cog,m and C. F. BlnckHnrper wns at once tnkon to Colum- supply. The cry is, "coal or blood" burn, for alleged complicity
in that
bus, o.ccompanied by his wire, sister-in- and trouble lit reared. Coal trains have cverlnsting tnlly sheet forgery .' 1
law and father-in-law. Ho now occu• stopped going .through the town for
pies. cell 1 No. 11 in tho Penitentiary,
other points, nnd coal taken from them
Gov. FonAKE-:n says thl\t Prcai<lcnt
aml i8 dressed in the striped costume by force, aner offering the price. Of
Cleveland
's mcssnge is " too trifling and
n.ssigucd to nll other prisoners.
cou rse the train men hAd no right to
sell it, out they could not fight n mob. insigniticnnt to merit considerntion. 11
One would think thnt Foraker WM
How Chicago Secured the B.epubli•
can National Convention.
MAJORB1c1mA>Iof the DAyton Jour- speaking of his ow11Presidential boom
thnn of the most interesting:
It is charged that Chicago hod " nal, professes to luwe privn.tc iniorma- rMher
Stnte pi\per of recent yenrs.
11frcc l>nr" nt , vaiihington,
r.n<l through tio n from Gov. Fornl.:er that he is nol n.
libernl pota•ion• of whisky secured the candidate for President. Mr. J. Cresar
THE Mt. Vernon B.\.XNEn,
edited by
Nalionnl
Convention.
Ex-SenAtor once declared that he wus not n. candi- Lecky Harper. one of the nl>lest edidate for imperial honors in Romo, and
\Vinclom or Minnesota, who is president he thrice pushed the crown away that tors nnd soundest Dcmocntts in the
of tho anti-saloon Republican pnrty, is wn.s offered him; but all this was done Stnle, hoists the nnme or Grover Cleve•
for President , :tnd Daniel \V. Voorvery muC'h incense<! n.t this RCtio111 and for "stage effect." Forn.ker is no leas 1and
hees, of Indinnn, for Yice President.cunn
ing
n.nd
nmbitious
than
was
CresAr.
protest.s thnt it shou 1d have been less
Ohio Patriot, New Lisbon.
openly done. Tho Sherman men aro
THE Philad•lphia Record says: The
CosGn>:SS>rEsshould keep n look out
mnd at George Cox (tho saloon Repub- Presit lent's :Message is n platform on
lican boss) nnd Murat llaletend and which may stand all friends of Re\'- for the jobbers who will inv,,de ,vash·
charge
thnt Chicago whisky m ade enue Reform n11dgood go•,criunent, no inglon , demanding Uig nppropriation~
for nil kinds of schemes to get the .ur-,
them lukewnrm. About the 11e]aim:\" of matter what may have been their for- plus
cnsh out of the trcn..::ury. Such
Cincinnati. But now comes Hals tead mer parties n.nd nasociat.ions. "rith n fello11·s
no better th,1n highway
himself, nnd telle tho •tran~C>!I story of giant's arm the Prrsidcnt hns lifted this rol>ber3.nreBoot
them !
n.11n.s to the rell-!Onwhy Cincinnati
l0&t great issue high R.bove the murky at•
and Chicngo eecured foe Republican rnospherc or partisanship nnd prejuTn.E Scn,ltC committee on pri\"ilcges
NAtioMI Convention. It is told iu ·a dice in which 'it has hecn obsured.
nnd elections lrns decided unnnimou~ly
doublo-lended letter of lIAlstead, published in 81\turdn.y'e Commercial-Gazette. 'l,HE 1\.It.Vernon DANNER puts at the to @cat. FAulkner of ". est Virginia..
Luca.q. the rontestnnt, wns np1,ointed by
Rend it, and lnugh :
l1cad of nn editorin.l: '·For President,
"The slory is thntM r. Elkins wn.s f\t Grover Cleveland . For Vice President, the Go,·ernor. }""aulkner wns subse" losa to know what to clo with the Con- Daniel
Voorhees." In conclusion, quently clcdecl bv the Legislnture, nt n
veution, nnd di!!linrlined to have it tho BANNERsays: u w it..11Grover Cle,·e- special session. •
either nt Philndelr,bia or Chicago, and ln.nd for President ,mclDaniel ,v. Voor·
A mSPATCH from St. Remo, says thnt
did not favor the ntter n.t nil. o.nd wa!I •liceo for Vice Pcesident, the Democracy
inclined to mnkc choice of CincinnAti. would sweep the country like "' whirl- cluring the pn.st few <lnys the physician!
Dut Clarkson, it is related,
Juul a.n wi nd." No doubt of it.-TVayne Cow1-- n.tlending the Crown Prince have exoption on tho Chico.go 11mes, n.ncl the ly Democrat.
pressed hopes not only that his life will
eccentric mo\'emont of the Tribu..1
)t, in
-----4 ~ --be presernxl , but also that he will comindorei11g the President's me88agc, and
'l' HE membere of the Evnugclical
plete ly rcco,·er from hia throat troulile.
running bis hend against l\1r. Blaine's Union cn.lled upon P resident Clcn,land
review of that document, CAused ihe in & body on Fr iday, nnd he made
S.u1.m•;r~
SPEXCim, who hns just been
determination
to take the Timn, and t h em a handsome reception speech. cho;;en President of the B. nncl 0. Railthis ga,·e edremc nnimntion to lhe Among the pnrty "'"" the Rev. Bnrwork for Chicago. One of tho chief ch ard, of ·'Rum, Romnni~m n.n<lRe- road, has been nn em ploye of thn.t corn.
nrgumeuta for Chica110 was tbal tl,o bellion'' fnme 1 and when he shook pft.ny for many years, and finst. commenced work at a salary of $600 n year.
Co1aention would help tho ne ~ _pape r , l iands with the Pr~ident,
the visitors He now hn.s n salnry of$25,000 n yenr.
and 11nother wM, that M tho Chicago joined in A he a rty'lnugh.
Trib,.ne wns croo\ce<l the Conventio n
11 ! RECO~MES-0
A 8U.BSTANTUT. REDUCshould go right there nod st roighten
BoTH the great pnrties of the counTION Ot~ THE Dl'TJE3 OX Sl'GAR, ).[OJ,.ASSES,
things out. Another P"int i, that June t ry, in their Nntiono.1 Conveutions,
10 wa, thou9ht late for " NC1tkmC1lC\m- pledged themeelves in favor of rednc- SII,K, woor, ANO WOOi.EN GOODS."-Re'Ventionon lhe Ohio rfre1·.
rng tho hig-h wnr tnrin: 1md it iscertn.in- publicun Prc.shlent Arthur's M~ngc to
Wonder if Halstead was sober when ly about hme these pledgeg. were bei11~ the Republican Coniress, which ndopted his recot'nmen<lation ns to wool.
redeemed.
he wrote all that stnff .
didates. The vote for Secret..ry
Sta te is as follows:
1

--- ---- --

---- ---

_____
___

,v.

in the State of Ohio, at close
courage of his :Uessn.ge nnd explain its of Mt. ofVernon,
business, December 7lh , 1887.
political ••iracity. True men of ibe
HF..SOURCJ-:s
people are nlwnys brM·e and sagacious. Loans and Discount ................. .$121,035 32
Qyerclraft~...'......... ... ...... ............
1,592- 03
Rvs5u's latest ruler selccte<l to gov- C. S. Bonds to secure cirrulution 23,000 00
from approyed reserve agents
4,143 19
ern Bulgaria is Prince Oscnr 1 second son Due
Due from other Xational Banks 12,tl-tS 46
of K ing Oscar 1 of Sweden. 1Vo pre - DuefromStatebanksandban.kers
3,202 ro
expenses and taxes paid
1,84-4 70
sume the poor Bulgarinns will bn.Ye to Current
and other cash items.......
1,86G '27
put up with any person the Cznr may Cheeks
Bills or other Banh..................
17,450 00
send to keep them in subjection.
Fractional paper currency, 11ickclis

and penniC!I ......... . ...... ........... .
2i Gl
Ax E,lSt Bnrnnr<l, CoJorado, spL-einl Specie ......................................
. 3,340 00
says: Last night mnske<l men clrnggcd Legal tender notes .......... ..... ... .. . 151000 00
Rcdemprton
fund wilh l:'". S.
Mrs. Kingston Brown :ind her 18-ycar
Treas. (5 per cent. drcnlation)..
1.035 00

old son from their home and murdered
them iu cold blood. SC\·cral suspected
persons ar under Arrest.

Toto!... ...............................

LIABILITI

Capital Stock pnid in ................... $
t;urplllS fund...... .. ... .... .... ..... ... ..
l·ndh ·ided pr ofits... ....................
Xational Bank notes ou tsrnndfo g
Individual
deposit s........ ............
Demand Certilicutes of deposit...
Due to other Xationnl llanks......
Due lo State Banks and Bankers.

StSCE Frank H1\tlon :rnd BoU llurdettc left the Burlington Hml'lceye, we
ne,·er sec the name of the paper mentioned. The Burlington Fr ee Pr c8$ has
taken its pince as the runny paper.
..

T1-1A:s.Ksto H on.
.

Dan.

$200,445 08

'',

Redeem what you have lost by not gi ving us )Our trade
sooner .

GET

L . G · Hl"'.S'T
- .................

o;;E

. .............

)IAN

• ·\GER

~JGHT O);LY,

~Iondny Ere., December tofh.

,v J L SON

15<lecS7

NEW,BB,IGHTand FRESH
And prices WONDERFULLY
LO\ V. Th e selection
fect nnd there is no shop-worn g"od:1 on hand.

3,0.'>G5J
4!JI 86

1s

.

1c g:r:indest aJ!'gre-~at.1oncnr
the pul>hc.

B
HOLIDAY
G·ODS!

;;otar_vPublic.
}
Director~.

KEEP
YOUR
EYES

WONDERFULLY
CHEAP!

A RoJal Excursion CoCali-

LL.I Fire , Tornlldo, Life, :::0
I Steam Boiler, I l'T'1

u

-.\XO

$10,000

1118-

DOG CIR CUS.

Tlie,c <logs display the intelligence t,r huThe ol<lest and bcl!t Institution for oLtain man beinb"-s-ancl dn everything
Uut tolk ing n Hu ..ine:-s ].;ducnti on. We hnYe sueThe g:real and only
<'t•.;.;:fullyprepared tliousamls or young men
FOX ~~ W.\HU r, 1rncJian~. Eud )1t>n for the ne1ive duli<"8 of life. F or circulars
aml Dan ce;.~.
mldrei-IB 1• . DUi-l·'V
& ,lliiO N"S. Pitfl!j •
l<'A.LK.F.:& SE;\fQ~.,
lfusical
Arti!<l,.-;.bur,;1;,
Pu.
Playing up,on all known musical Jnstru- j ---=--------------

MISS

mcnt~.

MAY

z

ST

1c;clcdiw

P. AN.\\VALT,

Aooident, Plate GlasE )>

1

'

I N S UR ~NCE
A $p•c1•lly,

C:

10 lir~ldn1o11-1C'omp1111il'i-ri·1

irct1cnk d ,HT0<.·
1o.011d.Mt:1TAI

£T1,

Cf)

i,;l'llta
tfllon d Pt•rs on ol
:::, Ilt eo l PrO)lf
l'ty Sold.
--f
we ll l ni;ic, Pn ,·no,, Slo rt •t
...,..,

(f)

J)

and

o mces

l( e 11le d.

-

z I,~.~~.t~;
..~~~~~~~~.?/

-

.A.I>L~~:,

~

I

E

FI

The Ono Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher, Kirk Illock,
S. IV. Corner Public Square nod Main l:'treet.

MARBA , contortionbt,
the> flexible won•
der nnd mnrvel of the music-al world.
T.EA(.'lll•:1-t OP ~JUSI C ANO FREXCJ-f
THE )IESSE);GEH QL\HTETTE-Wil•
'
'
'
son, Sanders. Falke nnd Zimmer.
MT. VER.NO~, 01110.
TIIF. IlOSTOX FOl-R.-Four
Sin~c~.
Hc:-1idcnce, 107 \Vest Chrstnut St. L5<lt,•(.'Rt
!:tou r Dance.rs and Fo:::r Comedl:1.11!1.
Mai;11ilicent. :\lililnry Band and Urcl1e-.lra. JXTENU1X O AJ>VERTI~Elt8 ~h0t1l<lad•
Gra:ul !-trc-etpa.rode at noon.
1lr c~-i GEO. I'. HOWELLt' CO. 108riruco
Atlmb ..ion 15 nnd 35 l'ents; rc--,N\·etl ~cnt.i, f ~1n..,•t1 ~cw York City, for ~cket li1:-t of J,000
GOc-cnts. now on s-alc nt Green·~ l>rug ~lore, nc,·:sp ...
'tpers. \\'ill 1><'
°:-,(•111
FHJr,1•:011npplicnwi thout e.xtm C'harg:c.
I tion.

I

INSURA1CE I
<: VIRE
J:1

..\fu:ffiers,
Silk Umb rell as,
Glo,·es,
Hosie ry,
O,-ercoats,
Suits,
Jersey Coats,
Neckwear,
Fur Caps,
Jewelry,
Rubbe r Coats,
Suspenders
Dress Shi rts,
Handke r chiefs,
Cuffs,
Collars,
Night Robes,
Huts,
And all the NEWE T IIOLIDA Y NOVELTIES.

PROF
. A. L.GLEASO
N

_______
_

You will r,•rh1i11lr i-e<'
_..,. or i11lel't'""'t
so111ellli11g
from time to 1i1iw.

On this COlXMN.

fornia

est rates. l'o r sp!lce m sleepers. rate~, maps,
time cards, etc,, addre1s II. U0L)[ES, T. P.
Agent, lledina 1 Ohio, or S.S. PARKER. D.
P. Agent, Cincinno.ti, 0.
15dec3t

before

Fir st Fl oor.

per-

1.R MI
1H~irih!;.!i PRESENTS SUITABLE
' l ST
NSTR
(lSI•Ir;:!!ihiJ,~~HI:~::!·2
At
A
For everyliody. Call and see our mag nificent display
'fl

.A. G- EI N T .

Banner Office,

Yia Louis,·ille nnd Nashville, and Southern
Pa cific R. R. Co"s, will lenvc CincinnaU,

'S

R~al
Esta
h anaInsuran

79.315 GS
47 ,fl3.t 80

·

C. COOPER,
H.
YOl'XG.
J. S.ll. RIXG,VALT.

'I'D E LEA. I, IN G

50,000 UO
J.-125 00
:J,G2l l!).
20,700 00

solemn Iv swear that the above statement ii:;
j true , to ihe best of my knowled~c.and belief.
JOH;; )1. El\' HT. Cwshier.
Subscribed and sworn Lo before me tliis
l~th day of December , lS.~7.

\VOODW.\RD
OPER1
HOUSE
, Correcl~~~~::,~,ll,RPEB,

R ITY.

HOW
ARDHARP
ER

If you want to '..ake the road which leads to it, go to
& SPERRY'S
righ t 110w Ile wi.'e
and see our d i~play of DI1Y GOOD.-3and ~OTIO X:3. T he
stock is

, ixth .Au~ltt.or of t.he Treasury , for a. I, J onx ){. EWALT, Cnsl1icr of the Knox
copy or his mtercstmg nnnual report. I Xationol Bnuk, of )It. Yern on , Ohio, do

A._ff(USE]IENT!!i .

PROSPE

l l'ill E I) 188 1 ,

BROWNING

I
T(.ltal ··:·····;··· .. ······· ··· ··········$106,4-tJ OS
' St1Ucuf Ohco, AnfJX Cu,mty, n:

)[cC'onnllc

BACK

Some of your ha rd- earne d doll ars . 'fhe re is a tide in the affair s of n;en , which take n at the flood, leads on

TO

r-' HL

El'i

R E DEEM

nsU UAXCE A SPECIAl,TY
!

ll1•111'l."•i:>ntln;!
11111 r.,llnwin~

olcl 11111I\.\i•l1•
pol1ul:1r c·11~hc·omJ1tlldt
PHI ~~•1.•, of llat"llu11I
XOIU'II A'1EHll'A,
11.\llTHIU!l
,
l'E;",'"\'~YJ.VA:\JA ,
coxn •1,;r,,;-r.,1..
W"STl'lll·~srnll,
(/t'Jo:fo:'(,
1.0\'1)0\'
.le I,,\>,;( \~111111•:,
kuown

DRY
Ever offered in Mt. Vernon, for the
Mont h of December, 18 7.

WAN
r 1,ED
:t'?.ent■

~:r';!?' ;~
J:-!:~'-'-ACUI

It will pay any the every consumer to in1·c lignte prices
before making a single purchase in

to

~:u,

to :a.ent
Colle~t

I

l

l

\VAN'
l'ED--IIO
USES
TOllE~T.
'),n!

IHSJONll l\t-:AHONA 111,I•:,

lADIES',
MISSES
AND
CHILDREN'S

FOU N U ,E IIO U S E NN"o. 210. 11\" J~E. 'S l'H.<H'EHTY, 8outl1

Muin tctrcct. (k11uw11 uic Ilic J.1111
JJu1cld111:11,11
lmilcllnµ:.) thH't' MIOrY
bril-k \. llm ., t111m.i
roc,im
u1111 dwdlinJ,&;
roo1111t.l'rin1 uw if i,;old a()(.111,

CLOAKS.

Flannels ,
Blankets,
Warm Und erwear ,
Hosiery ,
Housekeeping Linens,
Lace Curtains .

Dress Goods,
Velvets,
Plush,
Shawls ,
Kid Gloves,
Quilt

------o-----

COMMENCING

.,o. ~lU. UH1l'K llO\ l:,,1
1<::mil:.! l..<,tH, 011
We st Hii,i;h N-tn..'l't,t 1·vomM. !'rice ()nly ' t
<'Wth,or $1000 011 ren"o1111hh•tlm('.
Nu. 20."I. llOl'~E , E:i!\l \'inc Ht., 14 ~lo ry
fronH.', t n o m ➔• l'ri c·(•~ iOO 1m t11w h •rm:4.
:\'o . ~'O~.-ONE tWO•!!l-t,ir\- · frullll,.'l11JUKC
on
Divi ~ltm Btrec.•t;5 ro,un~. l>ricc $1,000.
Nu . ~.'i. FRAM I~ JIOl'l-lE; i roo1111;o ut
and ulle•half s10ry. 011 Wc.sl Hh.d1 St reel · I
(.'t11i1II
In hnnd; pril-<' low ; ,11111111lietto hll '
N<1. 2\l<I, 11l~SIllAUl,t •: nAMll!EI\
S'l'.
H1.;..~1uE~l'R , ( Irvine property,)
two 1:1tory
l>ri(·k, f11urlu•11roo111~. Ouc of the flnetst
pi1,.'t'."cofpro \Prtv in thudlv.
No. HI?. hw··K Uw1u.1.i1w JJJ.f><'K,Emit
1''Nnl t,,lrt~t Jfl\K 11on1ut ccntrully h~u•
led. J'ri re rt'i1S(111a\Jlc.
~o. IMl. JIOU:-il~ nnd Two Lota, Oak :-3l.,
H story (rntn('. 7 niomK , ('C'llnr, ( c.-$},00
No. 17/'S
. UWJ <:LLINU, ..JctferKOn slr('cl,
2 11tory rrnmet 8 roo m~, ccllur, coal house
hyt.lront 1rnd cu'llCrn. l'rit·e $1:K)O.
'
No. 17:! HUl ,1:iE un<l 2 Lol,, corner Df 11
Ion outl Hnrkuei-<s 8t11.:.!~tory frume,Uroom ~
cellar, 11lntemuntl'ls, &c. •··· $l000 on Li f'
..~o.177 HOlJ~Eund
:l Lotte. W. Clicel ut
l,t., 2 story frame 7 roo11111.
st,ll>le, Arte , "
Wdl , cellnr, &c: Luilt :! ycun-. Prke $1,9i'i
Nu."171. HOUSE ornl 2 Lots , corner
' 1
High und Centre Hun 811J. H story frumt
with nddilion 16 rooms. cellur, cool h011lll'
.
water, l ·c. !'rice only $1000, if ~old aoon.
No. 103. JIOU •g,. West Cheslnul Slrtel,
DPDr )Jain, H 1:11or.v
frur110. l)rlcc $2v00.
No. J20. - Tur. J[. '. 'l'AYTPttOl'KltTY I Gm•
biC'r nvenu<>, and runninJ.{ Son th to Ilic C.,
0. Jl. R . Conlnining about, 18 a('res. }l'h
frame cot.Inge hou se, tennnt house, well,, I
tern , etnble, heautiful cvcrgr n trl:'f:'Sshru l
bery, fruit trcci-i. 1 ·c. Pn1r1t lh:A 60N',nLtc

TUESDAY
MORNING
,DEC
.13,
r H.C.SWETLAND
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. 1\£.,

Having decideJ. to say farewe ll to Stock anrl P rofits fnr the
season, om· dete r mination is to name prices O LO \V tltat
they will aston ish the best judges.

THE ST~CK OF

QU!,E!~ : RE.HOLIDAY
GOODS
:,

AKD

NO"'vv

OFEN

!

USEFUL
andORNAMENTAL
PRESENTS.

HOUSE FURNISHINGGOOD
S, SilkUmbrellns,

,. o. 1)-1.U
BH.H'K JlOUSJ<:, Wc-sL IJiKh ~t

:Fnney Bm Goods,
Silk Handkerchief:,
.Ink laud
Lately assigned by T. L. Clark & Son, will be sold
IWhisk Holdet ,
Silk Hufflm•
s,
without resen-e.
Easel ,
Fm· ~lutfs,
AmberJewelry,
Cloth Skirts,
Jerseys,
Ambet·;Comb\
Infants Embroiderecl Shnwls, Plneque.,
'By Januar _,- lsl,as_thc room is to be vacated at that date.
Infants Embroidered Cloaks, Bronze Good,
lnfnnls Embroidered Skirts, Satchel ,
DON'T NEGLECT THIS CHANCE !
Infants Embroide1·
ed Hood , Pm e,
IT WILL NEVER OCCURAGAIN Child1·e11s' llootls,
Jeweh·y,
Kltl Glove·,
Chlltlrens' ~liUens,
llantlkereltief.~ in Boxes,
Children ' l,egglnr,
rs,
Stam11cdTidies,
Chiltlrens' Toboggans,
~ Special Prices will be made on CARPETS, RUGS
and WALL PAPER, t o J anuary 1st, 1888, t o sav e ex - Cltilth'ens' Tam O'Shanters, Stamped Stand Seilrfs,
c., e., c.
Fancy Basket~,
pense of r emoval.

2 ~torr, Ii or 10 room
pnpcre il , go<HI tilnhl<',

l

· r<'<'l'III l.v 111,intcd n,
<·. Pr ice $1 1(00.

No. 130. IIOUtu◄: , Vair Ground A tltlitiuli
l 1tory frnme. PriN•$ .",OO;
$100 C'u~h $.5per
No. 110 . J)\VEJ.,LINO
(hunhic~ AvC'IIU
new, 2 11toryfr11me,7 n:,orn!i,C'ellnr hvc.lru·
,111rlci!ilcrn. coa l htHt~e1 et{'. Prit- c'$ 1t',()O.
No. 110. DWELi.iNG, (with Four L,•I
on ~orth M ·Kenzicsirt.'CI 2 story r..urnc
rooms, ~Hur. Ntnl>lc, &c. ' Prke o nly $18.':0
No.108. <.:OTTAUl~1 Onnibler A, ·c 1111<'
story frurn". ~ room~. l'riec $1Ur,O.
'
. No. 100. UWJ 1:LJ.JN'ti 1 l•'o.ir Ground Atlc.l
lton, ) ; t1lorl1 (mm(.'. J'ri('O ,~,;o.
No. Ill.
1011:-i,
11:, M. C'lif!llnnt ~tn•et I
atory frnmc, 4 roomtt, ('Cllnr, &.o. Prin•f7·
••ot t ~, \ I,.;
t'A IU tl S .
F'A HM , 50 n~rc~, Ii 111iloJ,;n8t ufdtv.
N
l>u\ldings. P! lcoo nl~ $7f>p1.1r:u-re. Jh;rJ.!nin
No. Jd!). l•A ll'.\1, \}()Zlt'rt•s, JlH'k!o11)1l 10"11
!l!•!Jl;wl."11 wnlerc,I; exl·C'll('nl h11ihli11
I nre .,'(l.)
pt!~ llt'rt'.
A motlt•I Fnrrn - dtl'III
N,,. JUI. J, A ltl\1. 175 :u•r1•1-1
in Knux ('11
llm ..' C'ultlvR\i1)11
exrt•llt•11t
l;uil .lin~i, wt
1
w:1h•rC1.I,<•lwh•e lo('lltinn · 0110 of the' lim
J,'A~ms ~n t!1r r1H111ty. Pr 11<·(>only $100 /"''
N~1.!'ti. l•AH'.\1,HH:wr<'~,2milt•!>!:Ofoutrn't
of(·1.ty; 101wro11s uKnr <'onq), l111lum·l· ,n-l
11\l1v:1h•cl; new rn1111chonse, ,tn<,tl !!table M
ne\'<'r -(nillng 1:1pri11g. Prh .·c $HOpt>r at•r/

EVER~THING
MUST
BEGlOSED
OUT
J. S. RINCWAL T.

11~0 1· Su l (' 0 1· 1; ... 1u u1 g c.•.
. No. 2 11_. },'A ll\t, ~'0 nn1.1)'1.I¼ 111ih1
of Onn
v1l)t•: fair hou-.11 :Ill ti hum.
Prit 't' $1:'4-•
Will ('~<·hnn1-:1•
for hou~l' or lol )'Iin ll1iM1•it\
L.\.ltUI •: Ll/'!1' 01•' l•'AltMS in .KtHll'I~
N1•l)r:u;k1t,Ml s:-.ouri, lnwn, l llinoi ~ &t'.
No. 200 JlOll:-iJ,;, Wt•Hl \'hw stn.•el2 ~tor
ftarnc 7 ro.-11111>1,
1-11uhll•,111·1t'!0ii:\11
wct•l, wil
e,:drnug..,for mull plut'(• iu !he <'ot111try.
, FOR
1 .l. l ,E - ffll "'t"t"IJ .1
uu •o 11Jli
.
Nci. JHO. "l 'Hl~J <'..~SPllOPBWl'Y
]ifon·
lllt>nL81}11nr1.?
OC't·11Jik1
l (i,,r
1 (Kr l.'mll n No. 'l)
J,'nrnitur\l Sto~, Dwelli11J.(, lh !n\ 1,:!jltl\t•nml
l1um!'°,n~!'fll,1·c 1 aml Sodl•ty Jlnll.
K~(,JXh, liour hon-c power (Hookwultt•r
goo11 frtl1•r. Prkt• only $17,"i CA:-;1r.
.~on N ~ I ...IE H ~1lldlu g l ...obl.:
FOUR l.O ll:I, front ml{ on r:nntl11~kvI-it
Tnm. or ~nh, to ~11iLpt1t't'lut~(•r.
.
2 1 OHOICl'- lllltl,DING
LOTS In ]IN!'
Jamin Harnw<'li 's
KW Ann1T10~
to M t ,
'Vern on, Ohio. J~i~ht 011 OnmhiC'r A\'t•nut'
and 'l'hirt('Cll o n J<~.u,tJ•'ront. strC'et
LO:r, N?rlh Mnin Bl,1·f'('t1 Ono of.Ilic ll11t•~t
locn.t1on~ in th('Id ty. Prit•o only $1 OOU
LO'r, ,ve . t C'hl'IIIUu(. St., with istubl~• $11~
Beautiful Acre Hull,ling J.otM within ten
minutC' 1 wnlk or M1-1.
ln ~trc ,•t, ru; lnnp: t' redlt

ALLATLOWEST
PRICES.

RAWLINSON'S,
East

Illgl ■

Street

anti Public

Square.

REMOV L.

n!H'»I , £ lktLDIN" O LIJT,

(fombil.'r

,viii hl•t1oklat l\

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE
POPULAR
GLOTHING
HOU~E
choice lo<'n1ion.

tr purchusetl

ll tl-Yln g d ec hl c d lo 1111,k e sein e c luu1 g<"li tu

CLOTJ:-IIER,

Has been moved into the Commodious Q,uar ters in the

r o o1n , l\·e hnY c t>ln cc d o n s nl e, b e low

our

HOU 'K, Onmhier tclr<>tt
· 2 etorv l>rlck H
rooms. l' rir~ Jow if r('nll~I at o n(·('.
'
_OFFI CE lfo om., t•or1\l'r Muin lllltl 0:1111·
l.>1erstrN•t..
C"'hok(• lo('ation.

l'!ftor e

" a;ln (l-, a l o t of Dr «'NN

G oo d •, Hl llu:, 'l 'altl c L l u e n , N apl d mt , 1\11<IG l o , •~11. A en .re•

DKSI RA,Ur,JJ: JlO .MS, South l\1'11in ~It
(Weav er BIOc'k,) convcni~ntly nrrllllKl'tl ru•

fill c o1111u1rl~ou or th ese goocl s will

Bon rcJing 11ou 8t"'or Dw(.•llin~. Ap(1lv 111.ontc
HOUSES, In oil porht of the c·1t\f Ah101
STO!ll\S nud Dll'Jo:l,L!NO llOO~iS.

r c ttdllJ

burc r s o f th e C"nr c o p1>o rtnu l l7 h e re
h n1,ortau1c c of au

RUSSELL
I LOCII,

e u.rly

e o ny i u ec d os e

on (!-red , n ntl o t th e

r c ,.1,o u!le , If .i, ~Ntr o u s of

Jl EN"TH C Ol ,f., J~C'l 'E D for ntrn•rcal

dentsnnd othcrs,on roaso110.hl<'lcnns .
~ OthC'rc.1•,lruhle1''armaa11c.J C'ity Prop·
er{y for ~nle. Corre~f~OIHl<'nc,c,
~oliciLt.'d.

b117l u g

UIIJ r O( th e Rb01 ·c C h.U f8 of" &'.OOtb.

Door t o A..n,ler s on B ro s . Gro ce 1:y,
vVHERE OUR !..\DIE 'SE STOCK OF

J.

s. RINGW

.A.LllANNlrn

ALT & 00.

I

8 Iller OIll
I S NO\oV OPEN T O INSPECTION . \\ -e im· itc c,·rrybody
to call and see the

Splendidf

l>t)n't di •Jny thi s chun

JJOl'~ ~. J~1;t, C"'hc.tttnulHt. $."i per monlh '
IIOl"Sl~. to'air Oro11n1l Add. $11per 111oi11I;.

T~E

Next

•·on

U EN' .1'.
TWO ~·J'ORJ•; HOO)tR , with nrch 1:wLwN•n,
M11
in ~lrC'ct, oppoi,ilo H.o wl(•y Hou se. Will
rent !i<'j)('rate or hoth tov;l•tl1er \fKKY ('111',\I'

--OF---

'

10011.

AYCJHlt'

1uuuA1Jt'

•
B ar ains,

\ Vhc:thcr Lhey wish to l\ trcha~-.:or not.

OH !O WESLEYAN!lr,.,1,1,,._,
UNIVERSITY
DELAWARE:. OHIO , OrotM•t.<' ,.... ,.,.,,.tt"ollu:"1nf1hb _ ..

t•bntll ''""""

u ,..,,-rll'1••1r-•llur@tl""

9

••tr:" .-..1 advauu.,< ·• r ..r • r1111I'.• ,,. • ·• u,..-. "' f.,r t1,,...·1al f-t'IJh • I ·.. 11.wu1 •• l'llo.• •• • -..••• 1'1
,,. ., •t 1·'"'"'"
'• ';ij
Ac,llu •»IT•o~.,.,. ,1il:.H·CU1!if.COW.• ~V!-TDRJ0FMUSIC.~,...-.1111.,,, •r "'1 lk .. 1.1,,.,..1,,.;•• N[C(SSA1Yl l;[ii1
FCRII r:uA c;:u Y'S!O DP..l CS~. , ·I' , ·•11•. • 11I, "'"' ,i. .. ~•.., 1, . .,~- •·•1•1 •" ,o- C.H.Payn,,LL, o.,Preir.

HOWARD HARPEB,

Oftke.]

Al L. Vcrno11,0

JI E l , D T O AX SW ER .
Hrii .

M,eJ-:t-roy

flouud

o, ,t"r

IHERE
AltE SO~IE
FIGURES

A U T IIO R "S D A Y .

Pr-ogr l\ n l

o f" Li ter o.ry

CHIT
COAT
.

E ie r cises

A 1' 'l'IIE

CO ti R T ll OlJ!!ilE.

. R ET AI J; FL O U R ~fARKETS

.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

WHISKIES,
&c.REALE(:rl A'l'E

COURT :IJl~UTES.
\VII K I.T,
7 ~ CE NTN.
by tlw H i5:h Nch ool Pu pils .
1.-~o
r Tax ...Payers
to P f!1•usc 0 11 During tile past term the ~tudents or the Tim e ly 'l'ulk s o n Va l-lou sT opJohn E.Demuth ,·s. Is:iac ,~eatch, et al.;
Correctede,•e n · Wednesday bv1h0North.
·
d
·
d
·
I
·
o·
western
:Mill
3nd
Ele,•n1or
Co., ·Proprietors
Mo, 5 Kr3m'.in, Monument Square \Vlien lite IlANXF.n W('nt tu pre$$ l11.!st
th e Sh'ee t R,lg hCl og
1<:s of Lo c al In te r e st.
1.:1nl nction;
isnusse WIL 1out preJU 1<:e,at of KoKOSING MIJ.L 8 , We.stSu;.;ur stret!t.
High Schwl biwe token np the i:;tud;.- of
cost of defcnd,mt.
I
Quel!otJ ou.
.Ellie J. Toland YS. Jay .Yilchell; Rctiou To.vlo-r'~Kok1>sing- l~lltC11t..... $l jO ~r,.1,
J bb.
~•eek, the preliminary l1c>nrin).!of Mrs. l-'1u,leo.din~ Am~ricau authors,
and Fridny
1'£LEl "II O NE C O NNEC TION.
fur
damages;
leave
to
defendunt
to
w1thtlrow
·,,
"
''
....
·
G.;
"'f)
i
•·
P
e
r
so
nal
and
ln
.111
c
rso
nn.
l
Jl
t>u
•
allemoon or f::l<:li week hns been set apart
nie ~ft-Elroy, chnrged witll burning the
-AT
motion and tile answer by Dec . 16th.
!'
...... .1 25 ? t "
ti ou , ( ·o u toluiu g , ·a.tnoble
'rhat
~J o n e)' ('11 11 b e for he:1rinr tl1~ t::xerc1~e:-i. The stu<ly has
b11r11aJHI coulenlaof Willian\ C. White, uf la d it• " tiu~
Ohio
vs.
Edward
C'.
Randall;
selling
liquor
Cl
.
~--.
··
·
····
1
1l1)UX
VJ<;R~ON,
UEC. 15, 18&7. Libcr1y townBhip, was still in progrcs!i in
Hi n t s u nd Sugg e stions.
grown to be ,·c:·y populur, uud on to•morSa ved n.nd t h e <.:H y Uie t h •r
on tiundny; pleu of gnilly; line of $5 ,rnd . 101ce ann 1.
....... ALI , lilllill"
(II · REAi
Efil'l 'A'I I
costs und imprisoned in county joil for one
''
•· ..... . ......... ···· · ·· GO ..~ i ·•
row (Fri<luy) afrnrnuon. at 1::m,a speeiully
ll l uu1 i u ate d by L'f!ii n g
'Squire .Atwood's court.
hour.
Amber .... .. ...... .. ...................
. 1 IO 19.,i "
HO(;t.11'1".
HOJ , J , Al\11 a,;~ .
L OC:.4.L BR E VITI ES ,
prepored program will be girnn in the High
At a gathering of young people of both
The most rriniinnting
eviclc>n('C ogainst
El t.-.etr lc lly.
55 'e- A "
Ohio ,·s. Geo. lt"'o.x;selling liquor on Sun........ .. ...... ................
school room , lUlll the vnblic generully is l'!e1+-~the other enrning, the ,·:trious sys· i..Juy; plert of guilty; tined $5 uud. costs u11d
(he woman was eticted from Jolrn Ryan, a
CJIIJ\ N4 ; EU .
Tile Trade supplied at Ul!lt1aldisci11111t.
- Rrn.tl the Holiday mhcrtisement
of
col"<lialiy
indreJ.
to
be.
pl'i.'IJC'nt.
On
lhii:i
octerns or flirtation were under di-:1(:usbon: iruµr1::;<me<lm councy juil for one hour.
farm han1l formerly in the employ of Mu.
Orders can Ue left with local deulcrs, at
'fl1e
!"J"~t·htl
ct)tnmitlee.composed
of
n1cmH11111lt:r'8 0. P. C. JI.
2\ttncy J. Smi1h \':i.ti. J. \Vorkuum, Admr. t he Mill. or by p<Jtital. will he promptly
MeElroy.
He te!-itified that on the 12th of bcn5 of Ilic City Coundl Hml t·iuzen.!!, u1i- lil ..inn !he J uuiors will gi\·e Sell--Cliuns from · The humlkcrchief, the fan. the p:nasul. the
- \V1bu11'!f All-Star
)liu!:!trt•ls
At the
fi_l.,,1
e•cl•.
f ,rk. a'! wc:I as flirla tio11~in the l~,·e to plaintiff to refile petition.
last September he ml\de n trip to Gn'en poiuteU tu i-l\'e:1tig111ethe eleetric lii;lit<Jllt-8- 1lawtltur11l•, the :\li,.l.lle t;bs.-i fr,,111 Irvi11_g l.:11irc:!t111i
.11.utildti
U. Siipl) v-:1.John ll. Sa.ppj suit fur ~ 0
Ol'ern House next llmulny night.
anol the Settiors frum Holtut•~. The pr•Jgram natnrnl w:n'. a11tl it wa:1 :>Uril{C'Sll'\i tlutt some <li,·orce; cause dismissed a t pluinurf's cost.
Volley um] returne,I to lhe :\.lcF.lroy pince tion, is thorou..('lily arouse.l to lhe import
No. 4011.
-Th(' K110Y C,1111nin11 l'leas look a reLOCA I , :110"1'1( :t-:" .
i11 full i-:1hercwill1 a :,:u•tJ !1..•,I:
11ew and n~,•el plan should lie :i,loptN. The
atsurpcr time; thnt MT8. McElroy to rarry !UH-C of the 111utter 11ndN con:,hlcmtiull•
Hobert .llir...lvs. Sarah lHn.11 et al.; report
AHM-G5 A('HES-S mik1:1W ,•~tof lit.
cc:-1:-1
from Tlinr.:id.,y until ;\(irntby.
r.u.
l.
UlllCulUCof the wnrcrcm.-c Wll8 1hc f~•llow- ol cumrnissioncr tor 11ssign111ent of <luwt:r
out a pre,·ious 1hrtnt !!lid !'lie was going out 8e,·erul (,f the memi.wrg l111vc Utt::11 nrnL:i11g
Vernon; ti2 tt.cr<.'8 unde r cu lt h•nt ion, 3
- Pr11r1,11iwtlit• J."'ir(l111('11':o1
Dall ut tlie K.
JLI.WrllOfD-r
. .,l·:,.1on ("L.a\SH.
($3100)uppl'u\·ed by court.
For tbe Holitl11yrl Mt Crowell::: Pl11i11
acres limber; new houseC'On ttllning 7 roorus
iu.; •·~·ude uf i:;ig11~l111:''
to bur11 the While betrn nnd shortly after- iuctividual in,·tti:ti~tlliu:1 by \:v·re~1,011J~nt·~\
Mu!!ic................
. .... lli;;h School t:l1oroi<
lrebeccu J. Woll~ ,·s. The t:ity of .ll1. Yer - Bromide
enlnrgcments,
Air
llru~h
(,f P. armory Hl·:< I '('11(•,,la,\· C\'l'J1i110.
u11dcellur, ti:tabl and other ou _t-1Jull<lii1~e;
We:1ri11;:a Yery snwll U11~1lc-there's no nu11, for <lanrngcs; tlis111b.!;t..(I
ward he &1w the Hames enveloping
the ftnt1 the result~ !Juve been highly suth!f!tCtury P-n::;t•ntuth,i, ,,f J·,,nruil of llawtliurne ....... .
.it
dcfondant's
finiz:;i.h.
che:tp
nnd
cfft!<·ti,·c
Crapm:::!,
·oung orchard, gO<KIwt.•11and c11:1tcrnal tl1e
- A new 1><:u11i\111
w,l'i ~n111lL~I lo Henry
buildin~.
~rs. AlcElruy cumt> back and he -t~e Olit: :1111I ull•imporlunt con<·lmiion ar. Churley U11ld.wi11 cranky style uh ,ut tlli~ Lundie of blnoming
JOU!-e und Mprin~s on tl1l' farm. 1'rictl$60 Jicr
cu~~·
'[ . v.1-uung ••TS. J o 11 ,, ,1,• JJ,rtl"tl
Artiatic and at lower prii:t•1 tlmu c,·er
l'airdiiltl.
ofllt. \"crno· 1, 011 'l'uc.'81.lay.
:Xow i1-1the time for ym1 to buy wlll'll ncre- $I 1VJO ctt!'!'l1,bnlurwe vu nny kind of
.ucury _,
•
"
, "I
"'
Uit1}!1'i1phio-t,:"-1.l.:l\' IJ .••••.•• • •. Hol.H.·rt u.u~d.1ntl beautv.
said, '·Well, I sn11p,>se you burue<l the rive>I ut Ltt.-i11g
1l1at
tht•
c:urpt1rf1lio11
cau
su,·e
\\'£.'aring
the
hu:j:]c
lop-i:-idt•dmy
hcnrt
i,i
ul.;
jat.1g1uent
by
t.lt:fault
rtguiu.st
UefoHt.ia111s
bt!forc
u_l_le:..r..ce_cd_.
_______
_
- .\ll'~tns, Uruwuing J,:. 8pt"rry lun-e an1\lm•~ ................
I.en,.,, ('111111111).!:liu111
you nm get goodg for le2s thnn de.atle-re J)41.ymcntsto suit Ilic purcLu~r-woultl
tu ko
barn?'' uud she reph1td, "Yc::1; ifl coulJ11·t from 25 to 50 p('rt-eut IJ.,·11wni1,..: 111111OJ>e- 8ult>m,
out of whack .
liJl' ::ti(il:! ijS.
n...,vlulOII llvmc .................... l'on1 U111111n1:: ullWct1rinK
n1n buy ~ii.me for, Ly trle La.rrel. Dei11g town property for 1mr1 puymcut.
(lfher altnt -live 11,lvcrti~meut in this i~sne
the bustle lii:..th up-I 'm a highmntcl, liim one wny, I 1litl i11.,anotht-r;"
a
re
all
fresh
anu.
new
lJau'I Trimmer n1. &rnh Trimmer, willow
Toys
rnti1,g tl,e~lectric 1•11111(.The :s111,eri,irity of Grtlndfa1l1<'r':, Chuir .............. Wu.rn,•r Uishup 1ooed
afraid or 'J'owm,hip l.oc·al Option wl1id1
(l'!irlinJ..;und ,t"11't you forget it.
of Ani.1t:r:son Tri1111111::r;uplX)inuueut
of
H~produ.·;ii!u.s ~·ro111
lir1.111o.!f~lht'r·:,{.'li.lir:
tl,ut "'lien the crowd n.ssemble<l at the burnJlio. 460 ,
o\"t-r tli~ vnli1wry
1
11,t
FnA X K L . B gA M 18.
will sureh• mnke Mt. Yeruon
a drv
\\"earlnµ- the l.,ustle luw tluwn-I'rn
op- llu.,_;h ~cal u.,::;guardw11 ut.1 litum
- The BL-c'l1vvcn I lub ~tt.~·c n most en- ing lu1rn, Mrs. McElroy requ£"Ste<l him to tl1e 1111,t!c1·11 illuminat.ir
of Lulu
1 I 111t:-tnc :,uilhug .......... Gl!rlnH.e Uu1111
llOIC~, VACAWI' LOT 1«,1111, end of
wit Ii a liu~c wml of 1..du,,m.
tnwn and M we do not Wt\nL lo be
·
and Joli11 H.ol>errs, iufant:-i um.I.er H yeur/J uI
Exilt ·~.... l:U1.11,cht::
Cu111d11J;:hum pre.-:,1:'ed
j ,1y:.1blemu~itu;t• ut ti.£• lwmo uf llrs J. U. go n1ut min~le nmong them and hear what 1nnuufactured g.1i- or ;.;u~,Jintc li~lil, i:s nJ- :: . ..A.rca.uliu11
Gay
sl~t,
,suitnhle
for llufline!'-H pro))•
Clupping- lh~ Uustle wi1h I.Nth liatlll~-my
111itle,.l l,.,· ~n:r)' 011,•. The
011l_v <Jt1e~tiu11 :1. Uu~ull
;\.l1.1l"t-lll'Ct'...........
eharh.•.r Uu.l.iwiu
ug-c.
erl)'· l'rke ~JhO ,m pn)'menh to tmi t pur
licard::1ltt, }iurnluy 11iel1t.
H. C. (.~ T. ).l. 3.11tlcr.so11v:1.J. G. tlten:nwu'.'-:mid, but tliflt hC' 1lt·tline1l. n11d made thtrt:fort•. h:i '°'·Jic:tl,cr tht fru11d1iM"'slu,nl,l 4. R1•jt,'l·h..:d
Blt--t-~i1:g ....................
llary (..'ult:: het1rt 1::1Lr...•~1k!11g
<'lu1:-cr. 1Ji"<'Ollnt for nit cu!-11down.
v.,·~ggiui:;1hc l>nslle liken S!•ike-1uilctl doi bOn, 1:,-lu:ritt;lcu,·~ to delcndunt 10 Hie au
- A\Milionnl
lo<·~dmt1ttN vf an intercst.......... ... B("•:sicVichran
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nali & SI. Loui, lt1lilw1,y ('o .
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ALL SORTS.
A Nebraska genius has invented

INTERESTING
VARIETY
.

automn.tic cow.milker,

n.n

which is said to

be a SlJ.CCes~.
In Washington n man bas been fined
$10 for stealing n 22-onnce dog ya)ued

Good Results in Every Case.
D. A. :Bradford, wholesale paper
dealer of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes
that he was seriously nfflicted with a
severe cold that settled on his lungs; had
tried manv remedies without benefit.
:Being induced to try Dr. King's New
Disco\'ery for Consumption, did so and
was curoo by the use a few bottles.
Since which time he has used it in .his
family for all Coughs and Colds with
best results. This 1s the experience of
thousands whose lives have been saved
by this Wonderful Discovery.
Trial
bottles free at G. R. :Bnker & Son's
drug store. (Sign of Big Hand.)

NO MONEY REQ ID RED OF RESPON SIB LE PA RTIES TO COMMENCE 'l RFA'TME:t-;T.
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Of" Se w York, Priueipul
of the J<
' 1•anee Jledieal
anti liinrgh-al
Jn ,.tHuh• , ( 'ol11111b11",
--o---~
o --~frs. Gilligan, of :B,:idgeport, Conn.
Ohio , ac e ompauietl
by D. OTHO FU UTH, lJ. D. th <' t.:el e brafrd
(~l'rman
S1, cwho attncked nn eacaped lion nftcr th~ nt $-l an ounce.
FOR A BARGA I J\ I N
e iali st, of N<'w York, by r e quest of ,uauy f'riend s aud )'lltit , 11ts, hus
great menagerie fire and who hns
A Denver clergyman recentty chardeehled
to visit
agreed to travel with the "greatest
ncteriz~d playing cnrds as "the devil's
1
show on enrth,' hns received nn offer new!testament."
of ma.rri:'tge from n
estern rnnchA COLD NIGHT .
A large numbe r of wool men 11.re in
mnn. Her devotion lo her cow doubt· ,vnshington to decide whn.t courie to
Consultation
and Examination
F••ce and Confidential
111H1eil· Pu1•JorN at th, · ( 'lilt•
less suggested the possibility that she
pursue in Congress.
'.l'IS HO U SE, :from 9 u. 111. to~ J•· m. ONE D A Y O X l, Y .
would be Yery faithful to a cowboy.
A. Michigan man is going to buy 1,The Queen Regent of Spnin. i~ gain~ 000 acres of bog land near Chattanooga
Dr. Franccde.:::cribc.; the diff~rent <lise.ascebetter tlrnu the si,::k C'an themi::eh•e1,.1.It is n ,HmdHful gift fo1·n11v one
ing a gre,,t hold on the affection of her for a celery plantation.
to pos::;cs:3. The Doctor's d!ugno~ti(: powers have created wonder throughout
the country.
A \\ rill en g1u1rnntc•c
An End to Bone Scraping .
CALL
ON
US.
AL
L
given with every case that. is Uurable.
The Frnnce l\lcdical au<l Surgical In-ilitute,of Columl>us. Ohio 1 id lhe 011ly
subjects, and i!-1said to be a wonderful
Edward
Shepherd,
of
Harrisburg,
Ill.
Josephine Mull~ r of Cincinnati atwoman, charming in manner and poe· tempted to brain her three -year -old
Medical Institute in the State Incorporated with a capital of ~300,000 . Ou,· cnpital stoeklan<l references gi\'cn hel,,w
says: "Having received so much benesessing grent administrative ability. It daughter.
indicate that we are Reliable and Responsible.
She is insane.
fit
from
Electric
:Bitters,
I
feel
it
my
is claimed by many that she wj)J rnnk
duty
to
let
suffering:
humanity
know
it,
THE
FRAN
CE
MEDICAL
& SURGICAL
I NST I TU 'rE.,
Peter Strausser, a wealthy farme r livrusone of the grent women sovereigns
I N CORPORATED
1888.
C AP I TAL, 1300,ooo.oo.
or history. Some mny doubt nil this ing nenr Bench City, is in Jail at Cun- Have hnd a running sore on ::ny leg for
From
this
date
to
January
1st.
Call
and
see
what
extremely
eight years; my doctors told me I would
No.
80
'WEST
GA.Y
STREET.
COLUMBUS.
O.
TELEPHONE 861 .
TCUil'liOU E 882.
from the foci that she cannot keep the Ion charged with perjury.
have to have the bone scraped or leg
bnby Kin~ quiet in public.
\-VE ARE K A11ING .
uSee the corn curing hero comes" is amp utated. I used, instead, three bot·
A. D. Dullnrd, nn old resident of the way a traveling chiropodist recen t- ties of Electric :Bitters and seven boxes
VirginiR. City, qunrrelled with a neigh• ly placnrded a w .. tern town.
Buck.lea's Arnica Salve, and my leg is
A COLD M ORN I N G.
bor and struck him & severe blow on
A bear at Carter's ranch, near M n.g- now sound nnd well." Electric Bitters
the head.
At the same instant, al• nus, Mexico, has killed more than 100 nre sold at fifty cents n bottle, and
T wo dollars spent for a POWERS' OLD STAND.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve nt 25 cE:nts per
though his antngonist did not return goats, and eluded all pursuers.
box by G. R. Baker & Son, (Sign of the ~l,i.Horse Blanket would have
the blow, :Bullard staggered back, fell
Mrs. Dinna Parker, the colo re<l Indy :B~Ha~J
5
to the floor and soon expired.
sa ved a hundred dollars. Ask
who was so badly bu rn ed al P ortsJames Bell, n fnrmer ncu Tuscola, mouth, some days n.go, is dead.
The best Salve in lhe world for Cuts your dealer to show you these
Ill., saw nn eagle swoop dmrn in his
An Oa\c:ely, Mich., woma n bas sued B ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
¾ Horse B lan ke ts, which
l>arnyard, siezc n. young pig and begin the township for the non-suvport of her F ever Sores Tetter, Chapped Hands
retai l from ;\1.50 to 3.50 :
to soar aloft with the prey in its tnlons. sister who she claims is desti t ute.
Chilb lains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
""hen lhe bird had reached a height of
t
ions,
and
p<.sitively
cures
Piles
or
no
5/AFiveMile,
Put Cheeve r, whose nrm wns crush100 feet Bell shot it and it came down
pay required.
It is guaranteed to give
wilh a rush. 1'he eagle measured 91 ed while <":ouplingrors nt Oberlin, has pe r fect satisfac t ion, or money refunded.
3/A Six Mile.
sir.co had that member amputated.
feet from tip to tip.
Price 25 cents per bo x . Sold by Geo.
5/A Little Giant,
The boiler of a locomotive nt Stillar- R . Bak er.
April7'86 -l y r
I suffered with rheumatism
in the
Have received " magnificent line of Imp or ted au d O om e atic
toon,
N.
8.
exploded
killing
three
men
s/A Boss Stable.
shoulder for months and lhe only thing
Another of the numerous silver dolF a bric s, embracing all the Novelties, consisting of Ca s shneres,
I found thnt did me any good was Sal- nnd seriously injuring several others.
3/AF. Kersey
,
111>ev io ts. '6Vorste,hl, Etc,, for their
vation Oil. It cured me and I recomEngineer Boyd Miller, lofthe N. Y .. P, lars of the coinage of 11804, of which
mend it too n.11sufferers wiU1 snid dis• & 0. road, wns bnctly hurt in a collison only four were oriRinally struck, has
s
A Electric.
1
turned up in the West. This partlcuease. X. Ulman, 1 Pen.rt St, Dnltimore,
near Akron. Miller lives in Dayton.
lar one is held by • resident of l 1r~ A No. 306,
Which is complete, and embraces some of the finest patterns ever placed on
l\Iarylnncl.
There arc only four words in the Eng- bann11-, Ohio, who \'alnes it nt $500.
The re ar e many other at yl e s . If theac: do:ii' t
exhihition
in this city. All our goods are properly shrunk before making u p.
au.it
y
ou,
ask
to
see
th
em.
The owner of n. fish pond near St. lish 1angna~e ending in c-i-o-n-coerA cow on the form of W. A. Littrell,
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will Le found as low as good substantia l
P,1ul has modo a pet of one of the lar - cion, suspicion, scion nncl internecion. nenr \Yeldon Springs:, Mo., gnve birth
Dr. :rRANCE, o( Kew Yor lr, tbe we ll known Sp ec la:l• t I ■ Chrealo
D . OTirO i-"~UTH, !I D., the celcbrato.,d Ocrmt.n Opcci..Zl ■ t , ork■w
workmanship
will warrant.
l,arge l,iue o f GENTS' F URN•
Diee:u1e ■ and Di~ea■e■ er the Eye a nd Ear, Prlndp~.
York, 8ur,l!on in Ct,arc:e.
gei,,;t in it-a trout, which nppears nt
Charles Anderson of Hamilton, bas to a calf with three horns recently-one
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l
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.
tho surface of the wn.ter at his call, en.ts cau!3ed the nrrost of his wife nnd one projecting outward from the cent re of
DR. FRANCE, of New York, the well known a.nd nccessfa l Specia l ist in Chronic Di~euu and Dist"lScs of thf.! Eye 1.n<lC :\r •
ME R C'RAN'l'
'l'A l l, O R nud
from his band, and when pnrticularly
Wm. Tucker, on the charge of adultroy.
its forehead. Tbe calf has no tail and
,tn account o{his large practice in Ohio, h:is associated himself with D. OTHO FRUTH, M. D .• the Ct khrn.lf"d German SrcciAli,t,
GENT'!!i
F URNI SH ER .
pleased, flops up into the nir with every
its
eyes
:uQ
white.
of New York, who h:is resigned his position in the Provident Medica.l Dispensary to t :ikc cha.ri;e of the F11:nr.:A[Ldit.:l l1t:litu.'t, \vi1c.r.:
ElmGr1 Slonn while digging a. trench
~,o ge r•' ,l rea ,le . E a s t 'i i d(', :1:laln f1t
Apr20'84~l
mnnifestation of joy.
:ill forms of ChrcmU, Nu-,.JO,u and Private Di.mua wi/161 sucus,ftdl)I fre(lfed ttn tl:.e m.;rl Sn.LNtijic Pri'nei/!u.
for n gas pipe at Kenton, was kiiled by
Syrop
of
Figs,
A FAIR PROPOSITION
.- ln1dligcr,t pc:o!)lc,tbe worldo,-c:r,wbenthertuon
i1appc:1ltd to and prcj• direi., bid aside. can :1lwlllp bt rrli: , tl u:,on t•• r.-at h
Domelrius Anlippa, whose death nt enrth cn\'rng in O'l him; nged 18 yenrs.
::.corr"d conrlu s ioa i11 any m:ntcr that ma y be prc,cntcd to them.
It i, in. 1h11 way Dr. 1-·raac~. the (ounder o( th• l'r:1nce Med1c1I lnuituh',
. t ?-'a. ~
I\Ianufactured only by the Californin
nn n.d,·anced nge orcurred in Constn.n•
W •t Gay stteet, desire& to meet .the p nbli~ , and ~ucu11
the m:1nncr in which he 1u1dertaltd to cure chronic rli1eu.e1 .. He phcu h11 propv1,ii
1_t 1 ~
Mansfield Traveling Men's nssocia, : Arc: you :1ccus1omcd to think ;:nd :act for r ,unel.ff
If 50 1 th, n do not heed t he counsel of •lu:pl1c-.,l and prq11d11:cJ fr1cmJ.. (lr jr::al•,u• 1 I, "·'··'
,
Fig
Syntp
Co.,
San
Francisco,
Cal.,
is
tinople, recently, was personally nc- tion wants the Legislature to order the
,t h,te n tu wha1 we h:.•e to sar.
Y, u p,,:r,. rs ln ow nothin;i c f1,;.sor ou r sy1tem of treatment, or n(the husinc•s method&• e c:, _Pl")'. Yo,, n lllY i
·1
,
This
y •11 know nothing r..f our f:ic1lui1.s an t 11.,!vaat.u·es o( pc:rfect:ris c.urcs in cases beyond the rc:.ch <r aiJ oft he J;:encr:,I r,r.,ctiuum.r.
Kw"
. -1
qunmted with Robespierre, Marat and sale of 1000-mile books by railways for Nature's Own True Laxati,·e.
p1ensnnt
California
liquid
fruit
remedy
•
c.f all these advant.~u.
you still know u muc;hasthe would -Lefnc:ad or ehyskia.a, who never losu an oppot1un1t1 I<>tradu , eand mi· rt'rre ·c t .u , ,
Danton, nnd was intimate with Camille $10.
"
udice the afflicted a~nst
U \.
\Ve wisb to 1.!d further that we a.re re1poD11ble and in..-it• y ·u to come anti visit vur JD•titut1on .i.aud 1fyou (m,I u.i, ~ ., .•
may be had nt Greens Drug Store nnd
Trade Mark
Dosmoulins. He was A witness of the
,,t; ~ that ,..e hare: mi st:ated or rnhrepre1eo1,,d
ill aay ~•rucul:ar. ou r i.11
.uitutiOD , ou r ad..-sDtqn
or our 1ucceu io c;unnw; 1..hrcnic Dis• a:. ..., ,,,c ...,1,l
A Peru, In,L, ,-. stable belonging to lnrgc bottles at fifty cenli! or one dollar None genuine without this s/A
~h,Uy
he:ir
the
expense
of
your
trip
. \Ve court hone,tt sincere 1r1•eni,aatio11, ud are clad and an :doua to show hlterut 1.d people wh~t we can '
1•
execution of Marie Antoinette.
sewed inside.
d in-r for suffering hum:anity.
C2n n J ropositil>:t be pb1nerf
C;.o 111 ofl'cr be more (air a.nd busine_u•hke P H. therrfor.-,,
ou a10 affii~11.J .1.11J•• • ,~..io ....:
Al Cochrnn, containing four ho rses, was It is the most pleasant, prompt, and (Copyrigh ted 1887.]
r,
"j (, ome where: g1.nuine ability i t ,1. rulmll:" feature, where su cc eu is ou r watchwo rd and the allevu1ti on of human au1Ter1nll' c ur mi ~i•-n.
Queen Victoria has decreed that the destroyed by nn inccndinry fire. Loss effective remedy known to cleanse the
T icy adop t th e follo wi nl" pbn, •·h 1ch is pe:1.u:i a r to lhe l.Jrte h o, J,itili, and is not and never hal ~en the pr,odil"C uf luuntry do-c1• t'I, •ir: 'fh , y c ""•
follr ,o,e the ,ympt~ms of the p ti nr, ::.s.:-c:
rt.::r.inthe condit1or 1• of_t!ie internU or-cant, exam.in• Eye, E 1r 1.nd "fhto.,t l1y thi!i rno•-t 1,·ccu t ••l.J
Ir, ¥0.•I
system; to net on Liver, Kidneys, and
jubilee medal, of whirh about 1,000 $1,000.
m:. trumc:n11 and method .., all, f ,,,h id1 1,c:y c:arefull:· record in their re1i11c:r for future reference . In thi• w .,y l ',, y t-sc1.11 in 1he tru ri r.1turc: tr t! , i u •
:Bowels
gently
yet
thoroughly:
to.
dispel
Rev. D. J. Dnvis or the Welsh CalanJ iu. c:1use. Knowi n~ the: c i<-i:3"-(,they lcnow the c-h1ncu 1t rrocluces m the tissue.,, and, kno,..ins: the cb. n.re~, they chedc. thtrn with •1~1.16,:, .
hnvc been given f\way, is to rnnk above
and pl ,ce the patient on the hich ro:id to re co very. When uclc. people coa,ult tb.4• ther rcathly tcll them wbe:hc.r t:u :y can cura vr hdv th• 111,,r ,I t I
nil other medals and is to be alway• ,;anislicchurch, Newark hn.s resigned to H eadaches, Colds, nnd Fevers; to cure
.1re beyond ho_pe..
•
.
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•
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worn on full dress occasions. If Vic- accept a call at Vando.aba, Van Wert Constipation, Indigestion/ and kindred
The e11:am1nacaon1are 1n accord:ance ..,1,h. ::i.a.atoa:.ie::i.
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1
toria hlld been a theAtrlcal star she county.
m1 lay :1:,d "ill prev.il" when kno.,.n, a.11Jlc..nowin:tbat duea..e ca.a be cured, with podti•• c.crt:1.io1y. th1..y rnviu: die .1Jtlielt1l to , .. 11 :u1J rcc,1vu ..""' a
would have shown great ability in ad•
free an J be. cured of their Jilic:1u,.
A court in ~t.:Louis Monday granted
:BYUSiliG THE GBIIUINE
An Illinois clergymn.n who went out
IN EVERY
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in our new and Complete Line of
There 11 no •ubjcct that requir e ■ 10 much 1nudr Gd ezperieace u th• trc:at111t::■ t ud cure ofCt-rooie Di,ca.su . Tl.le ;..1.o)n•.:;n.i; -w;u i anJ n ,nsrl • •1
Yertising herself.
twenty.four divorces, o.n n.verage of one into the country to marry a young
cur~• performed by them :ue due to t 1 c h,ng 1tud-, of tlle con ■ titut,011 c,( man., ••d tile cure of d11eue• by r,:u1u:.1l nmrdic,
L< t \1,ri1 • ,1 e• up I f vtl,, rs
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1ince thei.r arri•al 1a thia Stat : Ero 1rnJ f '.:1r 1)1 .('.i,tJ
l'l1rcnie l>1 rrr 1 ·,
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(..hroni c ln8:imm,uon of ~he \llomb,Chronic
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CoD1Jmptiou, Chrouic Cot•t;b, Fr111,.Je1 We.i.kacu, 1 ·1,cro,.,.
part, Poker Jim, n noble chief, was ac· factory at Griffin and deprived the ing it when be reached home be found
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cused of concealing an ace in his qleeve. town of ice.
cure• r.11r:1ntecd. No ri~J.., j.,l u, r(',1. C: 1 e•1,c,1,d.
CURING OF PILES GUAR ANTEED.Wi!l ~•~c uJ ,;,l,solutcly re,1orc per!cu m.:aal1ood
PRICE, 2 5 C ENT S.
I have not used all of one bottle yet,
Ho resented the insinuation and stab-,:.vc $1.000 for anr caae or tailure.
No Dk.Dey re•
TO MlDDL&-AGED
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